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Would SpeedUp
By Not Using Relief

Labor; Cpsl Higher
-

In a called meeting Wednesday
ovonlnir. city commissioners effect
ed an airport lenso utrangemont
with American Airlines, hired n
managerfor tho mlnlclpal alrpott
and authorizedthe city manager to
submit plans for paving city
streets without use of relief labor.

Tho leaso elves the airlines the
right to use the field for landing.
purposes, two roomc in me aumin-lstratlo- n

building for $50 a month.
Tho company formerly paid J73 per
month for all facilities of tho pr-t- t

when It was privately owned.
Gasoline. Oil Salts

In return, the airlines relinquish
ed Its right to sell gasoline and oil
to private planes landing at Hie

lmmrar storage If needed. The de
partment of commerce was grant-
ed use of a room last week for

a remote control radio
station for the conventional $1 pet--

year. Rest of the administration
' building will be given ovei to the

manager.
m Rnv L. Baumgatdner, Foi If

fetockton. was appointed managei
o'f. the port and will be in active"!
charge of its operation, tor tne
first Mince months lie will iec:lvi.
$100 per month, $75 per month for
tho next three, and S5U per montn
for three moie plus half the pi of its
from'" storage, gasoline and oil
unW. After nine months he wll
shaie only In the ptofit fiom op
eratloa. He will be allowed fret

, hangar space for his two planes
and nsrrees to let the city use iu--

for official business at cost If an
occasion arises.

Xnvv l'niiir l'lnn .'

nitv Manned-- E. V.iSpence said
he would submit a plan foi speed
Intr naviner onerations subject to

. teh commission's apptoval after1

their uction Wednesday evening.
Essentially tho plan will involve
property., owners paying a given
amount for front foot for cuibing
guttors and paving with the oily
beating the expense 91 pavi ig in
terscctions. Although figuiei ure
not definite as yet, Spence esti
mated that by using, tegular labor
to speed up activities the cost
would be approximately doubled
over the rcllof prices of one doVar
and $1.25 per front foot.

Any segment of stieet as long
as sis: blocks will be pav-e- as
ciulcklv as property owners will
sign up with check" attucluJ.

1 Mavor C. E. Talbot, who has
been"out cf the city on a vacat.on
telp, presidedover tho meeUrg. All

commissioners weto prcsen'
, : , .

To

Says He Plans
To Maintain JUarger

0' Working Balance

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 Ufy
Secretary Henry Morgenthau, said
today the treasury would borrow
$400,000,000 In Its fall financing op
erations,and that he plans to keep
a working balanceof $1,000,000,000
because conditions abroad made
him "want to keep a balance" at a
high figure.
' 'Morgenthau sold the treasury's
net borrowing for tho year would

exceed 4780,000,000. , u.

The secre'tary said the bulanoe

this year, "
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OHIO FREES MODERN VALJEAN

Cnrlton 15. Chilton. Is shoun
ut Coliiinbiis, )., with Mr.
Chilton as ho smiled over re-

fusal of Got, Martin I,. lhney
tq cxtr.ullto him to Oklahoma

New Airport
ManagerHere
First Of Week

Ray BaunigartlnerTo Have
Two PlanesAvailable

For Service

Ray Baumgarteu, appointed
Wednesday night by the city com
misison as manager .of the muni-
cipal nil iioi tr will asunuj ilntlf.i
lieie the fiist of the week, It was
announced Thuisduy. He comes
heie ftom Foit Stockton, whet
he has opeiatcd an aitpoit and
maintained a plane' taxi and am-
bulance seivice. He also has pur
sued the novol task of waiting on
eagles and coyotes ftom the air,
by air, for stockmen whose live-

slock Is the piey of these bltds and
beasts.

Has Transport Klcenso
Baumgatdner, who 'ihas had 13

yeats of flying exeprlence, hold a
transpoit license. He will btlng
here his two planes, 0110 a
cabin Curtis Challenger Robin
which he uses for charter service.
It Is so equipped that a stretcher
may be installed and the plane
used as an aeiial ambulance. The
other Is a two-plac- o uuttts "pusti
er" the ship Baumgatdneruses
while hunting eagles and coyotes.

In addition to supervising activi-
ties at the landing field, where ho
will reside, tho new manager will

ter service, and will offer flying
Instruction, Ha was wasa time an
Instt uction. Ho was for u time an
aviation at Detroit.

Baumgatdner,35 and unmarried,
took his fitst training as a' flying
cadet at Brooks field, San Antonio.
Later ho went Notth, doing In
struction and private flying work.
For a year ho was on a "barn
storming" tdur with Pangbornand
Hetndon, famous lound-the-worl- d

fliers.
He returned to Fort Stockton,

his home for many years, five
years ago.

'

Favors"Four-Ye- ar

TermFor-Distric-t,

County Officials
AUSTIN, Sept. 3. (UP) Four--

year terms of office for all pre-slnr- J,

county and district officers
are proposed In a resolution for a
constitutional amendment which
Hep. H. I McKee, Port Artfiur,
will present to the next regular
session of the state legislature,he
eald toay.

The proposal, dpes not Include
four-ye- ar lorms lor governor or
other atatcAvldo officials. Inclu-
sion of slate offices, McKee be
lieves, prevented submission of a
similar Amendment four years ago.
lie proposes a referendum'upon

It bs held at the same time as the
election on on unemployment In.
auranqe amendmentIf It Is found
tha itate constitution must be
changed for that purpose.

The present constitution fixes
two-ye- terms for all precinct of--

ficri for ail county officers but
school superintendentsand foe all
district orticers nut district Judges
and stats sJmatots, Those except
ed now nave fputvyear terms.

to complete a two- - our term
interrupted In 19U Jby his. es-rn-po

from Grunlto rFiornmtory.
(Associated Press l'hoto.)

$20,000Paid
To Oldsters

a

Each Month as

Final Action Taken Qu
"More Thau1200 Ajpl

cations In District
Approximately $20,000 is being

mailed monthly to poisons C5 yours ty
or older in tins 13 county uisi.ici
(loome- O. while, district suo t--

vlhor foi the old age assistant
commission revealed after u check
of his recoids today.

Final action has .been taken on
1,275 of about 2,100 applications
submitted,he said. Of this number,
1085 aie ieceiving checks and 190

have been denied.
Aveiage payment is slightly In

excess of $18 per applicant, netting
littlo less than $20,000 monthly. The
same peiceutageof giants on the
outstanding applications . would
boost the (otal monthly payment to
$32,000.

Howatd county, estlm'ate.d orl
glnally to submit about 85Q app'ica-tlon-s

had turned in only 440?small
est number lit iiionortlon to poton
ttnlltles'of any county in tho dis-

trict. Monthly payments here,
when all applications have be'on
acted upon, should amount to nurc
than $7,000. '

.
More applicationsare still being

received by the district office here.
However, deaths Just about offset
the new requests. ,..

ITALY TO INCREASE lic
NAVAL FORCES IN

SPANISH WATERS
ROME, Sept. 3 7P The Italian

press ministry announced today
that because an Italian worker had
been killed In Barcelona, Italian
naval forces In Spanish waters
probably would be increased.

TEXAS COTTON PRICE
IS ABOVE AVERAGE

WASHINGTON, Sept, 3 W) The
department of agriculture estimat
ed today- - that Texas"fufmer3 on
August 15 were receiving 12.3 cents
p poundfbr their cofibn, one-ten-

of a cent higher thafl the average
for 10 producing states.

TaxesOn Gasoline,
Make Up Major

AUSTIN, Sept. 8. (UP) Taxes
on gasollna, cigarets, beer, liquor
anu oil proved Te.xas financial sev-lu-

for the last year, officials con-
cluded today as they began strik
ing balancesto closo tho books for
the state fiscal year, ended at mid-
night, Aug. 31.

Outlaok was not quite so bright
.lot' the now fiscal year. Liquor
permits taken out for tna new year
were far less In number thanvhcn
permits first. were Issued, Amount
paid was more, because the new
permits are for a full 12 months
while the first permits were

'

for
part of a year.

Liquor permits arid taxes for last
year produced .S3.00O.C0O. Iieer in
come to the sUte was slightly un
der $1,000,000. A fourth of these

Diversion Of
'fWiw,,,,

Gas i axMay k

BeAttemjd
A '.

Effort To Use ?ort. Of Tit

conic For Age Pensions-I-s

Foreseen
, Uy KAySIQND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Sept. p One of tho first
tussles hi the regular session of tho
legislature In JanUnlyjnny ho .to
change tho 'stiite gasolme tajt, or
to divert some 'of tho largq rev
enues from this tax to other state
purposes than thoso no.w In effect,

Using some of the gasoline tax
may be attempted In tho special
session tills fall, called to find ad
ditional money for old-ag- o pension
purposes.

The gasoline tax In effect' Is a
bales tnx," though the law defines
It as a levy upon the occupation of
operatingn filling station. Olio cqnt.
of, the fdur-co- tax goes, by con
stitutlonal .requirement'to the pub'

ol fund. At present, one cent
more is applied to the fund for the
payment of county and 'district
bonds' voted to build roads now
part of the designatedhighway sys.--
tcm. The other two cents fjoes to
the highway fund, where It Is sup
plemented bypart of the automo;
bile registration fees.

After about 10 years, the local
road bonds will be paid off: but
until that time, friends of the high-
way piogram, and the strong Tex-
as Good rtoatls association, aro
ready to fight any diversion of gas-

oline revenues, or any reduction
In the tax.

i Jtisurnnce Corporation
Reports say that some group of

Texas business men will come be
fore the legislature and ask that

'state insurance corporation be
created to handle the business of
old-ag- e annuities pioposed under
the social security coopctativer pro
gram. It is known that this pro
gram can bfc administereddirectly

a governmental function; but
apparently a state-cteate- d non
ptofit agency may bo urged to
carry out tho Idea of trusteeship,
rather than prlmailly a taxing
function.

For another type of compulsory
insinance, that to be proposed by
lawmakets requiting public llabili

coverage on nutomoblles, as a
condition of registeiing n motor ve
liirtp, It Is rnlaln that a nnn
profit insur
ance corpointiou will bo pioposed,
Any coiporation of course Is state--

created; but certain of them aie
vested with semi-publi- quasi-go- v

ernmental functions, ptlvillges and
Immunities.

Cecil Baker, ncwly-nomlnnt- to
the legislature, has indicated he

(Continued on Pago 10)

Michigan Kicking
Black Legion Men

Off Its Payrolls
DETROIT, Sept. 3 (P) The

state becantoday to puree its pav
rolls of men suspected Tif member
ship In the Black Legion, and tho
head of a citizens' committee. In
Pontine, declaring tho terrorists'
activities had created"a rotton, dis
graceful mess," demanded that the
city do likewise

Norrtrarr'hnB-the-rIgheTb6bra- tn

his breadand butter from tho pub
and itiennlodca. himself to warr "against'a minority of those he has

sworn to serve," "declared Lylo D,
Tabor, head of the citizens'group.
"If the properly constitutedauthor-
ities won't finish the' job started by
the grand Jury, we'll have to shoul-
der the responsibility ourselves,"

Tabor referred to tho grand Jury
report submitted Tuesday by Cir-

cuit Judge George B, Hartrlck,
naming80 men, many of them pub-
lic officials, as having belonged to
tho night riding secret society.

The state demanded thoresigna
tion of Charles W. Colo, Pontiac
managerfop the state board of tax
administration,aniTllief state liquor
control commission announced that
Gordon C, MncDoupall', managerof
its Pontiac store, was "off the

"thirst" taxes-- goes to schools and
three-fourth- s to tho old age as-

sistance fund. The old age fund
has IS per cent ?et aside to build
up a permanent fund leaving '85
por cent for Immediate use,

Less Income from this source for
the new state year wus anticipated
becausq only 3,301 liquor sale per-
mits had been renewed up td to-

day ugalnst 5,000 cxpecttcj. Sales-
men's permits decreasedfrom 1,030
last year to 273. Approximately500
applications have not been noted
upon, i ,

Tho liquor board today prorated
1600,000 of ltd new Income to
schools and'bld age assistance.

, Thegear's gasoline tux collec
tion set a new iccord: it is esti-
matedat $11,191,111'comparedwith,

Behind Closed Doors
.. ' NEW MECHANfCAL COT TON PJCKER?,GETSTEST

; r-- j .

1 JB'i3ttft3"&?tf & s i .5 wr t r Jain

m jre v.i.'. fc.i5"' ; ' . ' -- JEmmniKim.'f m

c" '
- lit - M&k'-- ' ' 'HWl "' ''P

WMIo 'nmaicd fnrniors-wntched- ,

a new mechnnlcal
picker (nhtivc)', Is
testednear Memphis, Trim.

HEAVY. DOWNPOUR DRENCHES

CITY; GOOD RAINS REPORTED

IN SECTIONS
Whlld Big Spring lesldonts wcl- -

corned a hard downpour Thuisdny
aftetnoon, there came reports of early morning hourf.did

rains noith and west of gult In enough molsiture for n
here, In Dawson, Andicws and
Gaines counties

Lnmesa, with ovnr an Inch, of
moistureaheadyIn tne rnln gauges,
renoited that a steadv downnour
was continuing. The fall appeared.
It was said there, to bo general oyer
most of tho county with the execp--
lion of the southernpoition Scmi-ila- st

nolo and Andrews reported rains
approximatingan inch

iiciwrif, on wiu sjuuiucrn nuc or,
Dawson county, had'a ligut show
er duting tho morning, with mist
following for several hours.

Midland had received only a llglTt
Ehuwcr at noon fiut skies there

Fliers Cross

iTetiinTtTeCrtyiVIaiiager
Merrill And Riciuunu Are

I'orced Down Short $

Of Goal

CROYDON, Eng, Sept. 3. P)

Tho Croydon alrdiomo communLii- -

tipns office announced officially
today that the American filets,
Dick Meirll! and Harry Richman,
had made u safe forced landing at
Llwyncelyn, South Wales, 17(5 mlisa
from here.

They had mado the; fastost At
lantic crossing on record.1 r

The filers established an unoffl
daily computed record of 18 hours
and 30 minutes for the ciosslng,an
aveiage speed of 183.8 miles per
hour.

In a heavily loaded monoplane,
tho two took off from New York
ystsrdauon-faprojaotod found- -
trlp Now York-Londo- n flight. Mes
sages from them during the nuht
Indicated they were making fast
time. Rlchnlan, Blnging star of
the stage, screen nnd radio, oper
ated ships two-wa- y radio
Their $95,000 ship, the "Lady
Peace," is elaborately equipped as
the last word in long range flying
pianos.

CITY TO CLOSE
FOR LABOR DAY

Big Spring business houses will
closo shop Monday to obsetve La-

bor Day. ,
Llko Imlep'cridencS'Dayrtliefirst

Mggday ,. in ffeptembcr hit" .. . It) wnya
been observed here as a ful.1 holi-
day since, Big Spring Is.prcdoml-nanth-

labor town.

$37,1152,929 a year earlier. Gasoline
tax collections are subject .to re-

fund for gasoline used In agricul
ture.

Of the net return from the four
cents a gallon state tax, one cent
goes to a fund to retiro county and
district road bonds; one cent to
schools and two cents to highways.

Cigar'et tax collections, are esti-
mated to bo up .a fourth oyer the

year, largely because the
courts upheld th'e act taxing first
ealo within tha state of cigarets
shipped In Interstate commerce.
Estimated lncomu is $3,431,150com
pared with $1,302,012 last year. A
fourth goes to schools, the rest to
general-- use

Oil returned $3,167,158 compared

Cigarets,Beer,Liquor-- And Oil

PortionOf State'sRevenueFor Year

wnn f,?uu,uuu a year earner,

Tim picker, lii,!itHlib,v John
jtnd Muck ltiiNt of Memphis, y
was tlescrjjuulvhj oxpertN hH

nil riRhln hiiKUVprlnvlpi? lint

not

the

preaedlng

NORTH OF HERE
were ovcraist

A light fall In Big Spilng In tixcf

;ucasutement. Oloudfl gave eti'
to hopes for rain.

however, and the government
weather foiecast for West Texas
tonight said elou'dy weather with
pioualye svioweis

The inln in the ntea Immediately
nortll-o- f bete followed ptccipitatlnn

night In bcvcral Plains sec
tlons. Italli received an inch nnd

'u half,-wit- a heavier fall reported
noi tuNMirii. itiiiaquu unu nearly
an inph and rains fell ut Estelhn
Turkey, Silverton, Slerlcy, Pcteu--
burg, LOcknoy, Chlldrc.ss, Memphis,
tjltrcndoii, lleilley and South
Plains.

. jr

KiwanisHears

Discussion Of Municipal
Water ProblemsGhcu

By Spence

An analysis of tho city's watei
dcpaitment, with an explanation of
prlca-at)- d costs on water, was glv
en before igp Klwanls club at its
weekly luncheon session Thursday
by City Manager 13. V. Spence.
i In answer to assettlons that tho
pi ice of water here Is excessive,
Spcnco pointed nut that In the last
five years, residents had contin
uously been increasingthe amount
of water used, with tho total pay-
ment remaining about the same
For example, ho quoted figures
showing th'at In 1031-3- $92,300 was
paid for '150, 100,000 gallons of wa-
ter, while . In 1935-3-0, $92,000 was
pajd for 181,500,000 trillions.

I'ny Operation Costs
Spence also explained that water

revenues aro cunying tho whole
load of municipal operation costs,
For the 10 cents quoted on 1,000
gallons of water, ha fiald, residents
have approximately 8,000 pounds
of water transported homes
over an avcrago distance of six
miles, get tho.services of the fire,
police, health, street; park and
sewer departments, (Reduction of
water rates could only'Imcan an in-

t . (... en,no I a .nlil TIiaIjIVUOU 111 II4A IIIV.9, imff DUIll, AIIU

city managerpointed outthatCO per
cent of tho city water "Users do
not pay municipal property taxes,

Since Big Spilug depends upon
,an-- . underground.-- water-- supply
which is not unlimited, it must ap of
ply a "brake-"-

means of price, Spcnco sold, Ho
displayed maps showing wuter for
illations in this area, with, location
of tho water department'swells, .

Although them is no Immediate
dangerof a water shortage,Spence
said tho city unut constantly look
aheadto have assjuunoa-- then? will
he an adequatesupply la the fu-
ture.

Guests for tho day were Bishop
E. Cecil Seamanof Amarillo; who
epoke briefly, and Mrs. L. A. s,

who directed singing, Ber-
nard

U.
Fisher was chairman of the

day's program,
"

BODIES OF CRASH
VICTIMS ARE FOUND

BESIDE WRECKAGE
ANCHORAGE. Alaska. Sent. 3. Bl

tTPl-'P- llot At Horning reported, to-

day
HI

a rescue party had foupd Is
Pilot Steve Mills and five passen
gers dead beside the wreckage ot
Mills' plane on the Ketial penin
sula yesterday,

Those Killed were membersof a
fishing party whci'Mt here Sunt
SJ

liuiHt uUall' fttrlhrr Inliorntnr).
tcstH to rturnilpe wlibther It
Ib ij2)iiotnlca1ly pruetlcul. j(Ah--

--stTtJuU-d l'ross-- I'liohh)

Man Quizzed
In SlayingOn

West Co ast
Is Unable To Give Slrniglil

Story On Whereabouts
Night Of Crime

LOS ANGEfLES, Sent . 3 CPl A

mjin wealing woman's clothing
picked up by polico Hero, gae
confllctinif--atoiie- jj today concern
ing hiswhcrciUAtTtH on the night
that Ruth Muir, formerly of San
AntonioVvTcx , was attacked and
slain nt a Jolln, officials lcpoitcd

Tho man was niiettcd on a com
plaint ho was annoying women on
the sttcets.

Meanwhile, at Ln Jo)la,J)Olice rd
potted that a preliminary examl
nation of li.llis found In the hands
of Miss Mulr, supposedly the vic
tim of a assailant, ap-

parently camo fiom a woman's
head.

Tho brownish hairs ucie found
'clutched in the victim har.d, ns
If they had been, pulled from the
head cf her assailant.

Police, submitted them 'to bclen--j

tlfic hciutlny In tho hot e cf obtain
ing infoim.'tion about tho "type of
man" supposedly involved

Detective Cnptiln JIauy J. Kel-

ly, who theorized the
prominent,, social worker was i av-

ailed and Klaln by n man, said, ho
did not bchuvu it woman was in
volvcd in the"killing.

"Thoro Is nothing to FUbstantlnto
such un idea," ho wild. "There was
nothing in the correspondence- ol
Miss Muir to Indicate- sucha thing
nnd tho physical facts of tho wo-

man's condition foiled to bear out
mch a thought. I am corvlnccd
that a man was responsible for the
crime."

Pomona college .scientists con
tlnucd their efforts to determine
definitely whether the hair came
from a man or woman

ar'uliaatv?rraarcitcd'"thT
ocean bottom on "iovers uoe,"
for the death weapon.

B'Spring1,Lamesa
Lions Clubs Meet

In Joint Session
2i

Big fTrlng and Lamesa Lions and
their ladles lipid a Joint meeting
Wcdhosday evening at the Plaza
hotel In Lamesa.

Pascal Buckncr, presidentof the
Big. Spring'club, presided over the
program, nnd extended gicetlngs
from the local organization, A. G,

Beardon, president of tho Lamesa
cluU and. secretaryof. the. chamber

commerce in that city, respond
od.

Mrs. H, W, Broughton was liber
ally applauded after her accordlan
boIo numbers.

Another featuro of the program
was a husbandcalling contest, won
by Mrs. Horace Hull of Lamesa

Attending from Big Spilng were
Burma Barley, H. II. Hannah, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Norman, Mr. and
Mrs. 'B,ossHoove'r,Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Collins, Mr and Mrs. Pas-
cal Buckner, Mr. and Mrs, H. V,

Broughton,Mrs. II. H. Klrkpatrick,
1. Stewart. Ludwlg Grau and

Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Holdsclaw.

Dr. Wood's Mother
ReportedImproved

I. i. ,t
Condition ot Mrs. Hattte Wood,

mother of Dr, Amos R, Wood of
Spring who has been critically

at her homa In Berkeley, Calif.
greatly Improved, relatives here

were notified Thursday morning,
Dr. and Mrs. Wood ware called

lut Saturday to hU mother's, bed
side, when her illness; became
grave.Shs has stnoe rallied strong-
ly. Dr. Wood advised. He wilt ror
," ".i , . ...
turn here iiriaay nignc

GovernorsQf,

OtherStates ;

Jbiii Parley
Cromls.Iii Dcs Mbiucsi To,

4 Get CliiuiDjc, Ofppxbs-- '.
ujUtnJi(lnlc9

."ItRS MfllMKH. Snnt. '.T fl .

fTjiotisaiidscrovtjcd't1ifi Iowa-- cnpl--.

President .

Hoq.scvclt nnd Gav Alf M, Landon 6f

Knnsasnt the mldwcatcrn states
roiith. conference. ,'

.Gov. ClydcHtrrinir of Iowa(lcprf- - ,

fcrence "host, icranged; fdr- - th'e
presidentialnominee,and gpjverridrs
of.othplj Htnte.i o meet Tichlnd
closel dobrs In his". cdn(ra.rofflceV,

Ulorrlng said ibht noofevclt ''might, .

iretialn ,in the bacftgroufid,'1 letting'
Ills, aides do mo.sX.pf the talking. ,

" ..CfimrfjOf 100,000

Presidentltodsuveltwas llje. IJrst ,

to drvc through tho crovfufc, PStf-mat-ed

at iouv00o,tcf tho ..capital.
Landon arrived an hour ana, fit
teen minutes, latoi 'by auto: from
Topckn - ' ; ,

At lunchchn In Governor Her--
ring's' offlcct the chief vxecutiva
nnd Landon shook liivnds.for tho
first time, since 1933 "

Governors of Nebraska,Missouri .

nnd Oklahoma also wcro to confer
with 'Mr Hdbscvclt rcgarding"tho
adoptionof a program -

to commit luture pcoiongea
ilrouths.

Governor Philip LaFollctto of
Wisconsin was due later in the day
to confer with PresidentRoosevelt

(Continued 6n Paffo 10)

Govt. Forces"
LoseGround

Anarchists Take Command
When LeadersPropose

Surrender
(By tho Associated Tress;,

Rebels and govenimenOoMlers.
fought in the streetsof Behabln fo--.

day after Spanish anarchists took
over command -- of government
tioops when their leaders propos-
ed tentative sin lender.

The Madild governmentclaimed
capture of Huesacn, a rebel strontr- -
hold, 30 miles nortlieast of Bara--
'.jnza, whore an entire Company of
ifbcls reportedly had mutlncd,
Joining governmentforces.

Hchoble became the scene of
f lei co fighting after government
foices at Irun had given ground
slowly befote a fascist rebel on-
slaught.

The stubbornly-advancin- g .rebels,
their red and gold flag planted
atop Mount Tutlaite the, last gov-
ernment sttonghold outside Irun

-- sutge'd over tho crest behind
shot anfi shell and leaped into tho
last governmenttrench barring the
way to Irun.

Residents of Bchoblo tampeded
thiough the stteets, fleeing before.
tho attackers to the French fron
tier.

Retreating governmentInfantr
men straggled back into Behoblo
and were rallied by the leaders to
make one last stand against tho
rebels' otherwise clear path Into
Irun,

I
Puncha andSan Marclal on the
outskirts of Irun were ringed by
rebel militiamen, and field batter
les.

18 CalledFor
Jury Service.

Body To Be ConvenedFor
Investigation Work

On Monday
Names of 13 men wno will be

Impaneled hero Monday at 10. a.
m-r-or. grand. Jury, .service,Ja thu--

0th district court wore released
today by District Clerk Hugh Dub
berly,

The current Investigative body of
the court wll bo selected from
Akin Simpson, It. L. Cook, B. B.
Fax, Lloyd Jrannon;M.E-Broughto- n,

A. M. Burns, C. ET. Anderson,
J. C, Douglass, John Allred. Roy
Bates, A. C Basj, H. B. Hurley.
Cleveland Newman, Glenn Canttell,
Bob Marshall andJ, B. Collins.

Petit jurors for the first of the
four weeks term are to report for
servic Thursdayat 9 a. m.

It w probable that JudgeCharles
L. Klapproth will adjourn cqurt Inv.
mediately after convening It owirig
to the rodeo celebrition,

. " i' ii

DISCUSS PLANS FOR
STATE IOOF MEETING

. Committees discussed' plana for
proparingior the sUte1depatment
meetingherein Januaryat a, meeti-
ng- of tha Canton No. 93 I0. OTJ.
Wednesday r th Jpdgahalt.. J3e--
sldts. looaj innwr8. out of towa
members from Bast; Cralp. Swfrt
water,AcKerly and ildlnd. attod.
u. jonu4 traarprestaea.
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Around And About OBIE BRISTOW QUALIFIES FOR TOURNEY WITH A 69
Tlie , 'la -
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Sports.

Circuit

By Ton Dcaatey

"WE jFILLY expected Big Spring
10 iiavo.tne smallest looiDnu squnu

', iif. the? Oil .J3olt district this scaioll,
but wo'rd going ta bout Ctsco--
inaybc. Coaches Gcorgo Brpwn
'untl Carmen Bran'don have been
working 'with twenty-eigh- t boyB,
two more than Conches Shelley
and Cooper have been drilling. The
'arlLobo team Is to be the lightest
In history. The club will be fash
ioned around two lottcrmen. Rain-bo- lt

and Slicker. , '

UROWW EJiPECTS only lo o

three mcfro lads to rcp'prt for the
Btccf team. Thoy'ro turning on the
pressuremow, for Jn a little over
two weeks'' the EoVincs will bo In
their first name of 'tho reason. The

will good test
,

OROEIJ DtfKlIAM,' ncntion
JHg aV Corpua Christ!, has been,

a Hal's llcenso for fishermen,
Ho made good use of It by Wrltlnd
that ho caught sixty-tv?- o fish in
twcnty-flv- o minutes.,

. Here'o how the license reads:
"Tho bearer,G. C. Dunham,having,
.by 'reputation,and long practice,
oduplcd with a, vivid Imagination,
exhibited, all of the.proper require-
ments" tliercfor, la hereby tmpow- -

,.crcd to lfe.'prcvftricate, and show:
"'other recklessness with tho truth,.

considered expedient by him, In
'connection with, all matters rcla-
tlve .to. flshhdv9hlng, for the
current . season, subject, however,
to the regulations; jj
. Tho regulations:- " ,

. 1. Lies may be told lit cny place
or time" without notice. (Note: Not
advisable to game wardens)

2. Cameras may bo used, weigh-
ing scalc3 doctored, arid clastic
rulers cmployed- -

3. Borrowed or tented fish may
bo used at all times.

A. Guldc3 or othersmay be bribed
. or otherwise Induced to corrobor
etc all good lies.

5. No lies may be retracted, but
may be added to, at will.

6t An extra, "quarter pound." or
"half Inch" will Improve all lies,

7. This license la null and void
if used for any other purpose, in
cluding:

(a) Weight of babies.
(b) Tiro nnd gasoline mileage,
fc) Golf scores.
(d .Prohibition matters.
(eT AH private or businesspur--

THE BIG Brlstmv made a real
"rally on the stietch" yesteiday in
qualifying for the country club
tournament with a C9. Obie got
in trouble on the back side but
fired an eagle and a birdie on the

to re.

BENNY ADAMS, Hamlin pro,
-- played tho country club yesterday
in G6 to tic the course record held
Jointly by Eddie Morgan nnd Shir
ley Robblns Adams gots long tee
shots. Too bad he's not eligible to
play in tho tournament.

Athletics Rate Tops
With Norwood Populace

NORWOOD, N. C, Sept. 3 UP)

The PhiladelphiaAthlotlcs may be
In the American league cellar but
the-- club holds more Interest for
most Norwoods fans than any
other.

Norwood's favorite baseball son,
Petey Ross, is doing right well by
himself as an "A" moundsman
despite the fact he went from the
sandlotsto the majors, missingthe.
minors altogether.

Ross is 21 and measures5 feet
11 1--2 Inches. He's a righthander.

ATM
SUFFERERS!

Htl-S- btlpi counteract Irritating pollcni.
Sued on entirely sew principle; hundreds
report wonderful relief from incumg,itching,

Can be uied freely; contain
no cpbedrlno nor mineral oil. Large bottle
11.00 at your druggist.

FOR ONLY 10c
MHAI-SO-

L

dime for trial battle ta
CHEMICAL CO.

MBtuMrt tufkln, Texan, Dopt LO.

Ak for Hnl-S- nt tlicso drug- -
--jlttiii-

.Cunningham & Philips, No. 1.
'Cunningham & l'hlllps No, 3.
Biles Si Long Pharmacy.
Collins Bros. Drug Store.
Bmlth Bros, prug Co.
Willard Sullivan Drug Store.

V

delightfully
safe-

guarded exceptional

Benny Adams, Hamlin
Hangs Up Sizzling

Six Hamlin Golf-
ers For

Tournament
Texas llnksmnn In chargeof arrange-

ments nnnual Invitational golf tournament,
as Ills qualifying score. Oblo

pro, who brought five golfers
throuch with a slzzllnir nlxtv.alx.

Qualifiers Total Thirty;
Post IVTarks
Annual

Obla Brlstow, colorful West
for tho country club's sixth

tacked up a CO Wedncsdny afternoon
wa's twj under regulation figures.

How.ovcr, Benny1 Adams, Hamlin
liere to duallfy for tho ovent. came
ft ..... ... nlnl. In t.rt '
JT1U UUI1 IlUk "J '.1 UIU lUtUU-
ment. .

Wednesday s tori qualifiers boost
ed the total number of qualifiers
to thirty, and ijow tourney Officials
aro predicting a record number of
entries. They expect tho courso to
bo jammed Saturdayfor tho rcgu
lar .qualifying, day. Manager Char
ley Worley has thelayout splo and
Span for fho annual Qnstaught of

Obie Bristo'w Has, Dcrald Xch
man, Fort Worth and , Abilene ace,
herecarly.for practicerounds.Leh
man 1 an into trouble in tho 1

Past) nnd Lubbock tourncyfl.
Red Tolnr, one of tho Hamlin

stard,.wras cveri par With a 71. Oth-
er Hamlin- - qualifiers " wcro Fay
Prlbble 05, Brad Rowland 89, Ciecd
Smith 4)2, M, Smith 94, L. p Prib
ble 100.

JerryWebbof Big Spring carded
tin 83, Jim Brigham 82, and Lib
Coffee 81. .' ,

'" ,

HOW THE1?
S & AV ST

.Vl'TEU DAY'S RESU1TS

Tcxag League
Oklahoma City 4, San Antonio 2

Fort Worth 10, Galveston 1.

Dallas 1, Houston 3.
Beaumont at Tulsa,-- postponed,

rein.

American
St. Louis 13, Philadelphia 11.
Cleveland 4, New Yoili 3.
Detroit 3, Washington 2
Chicago at Boston, postponed

rain.

National Lengue
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 0.

St. Lcuis 4, New York 3.
Boston ut Cincinnati, postponed,

rain.
Pnlladelphla at Pittsburgh, post

poned, rain.

STANDINGS '

Texas Lcuguc
Tea-m- W. L. Pet.

Dallas . 31 52 .636
Houston 70 65 .539
Tulsa . 73 08' .518
Oklahoma City ... . 73 70 .510
Fort Woitli 03 71 .47D

an Antonio. .. 04 74 .164
Beaumont 64 71 461

Galveston 55 87 .387

Amerlcau Ltague
Tea-m- W. L. Pet.

New Yoik .. Sb 43 .667

Cleveland . . 70 59 .543
Detroit . . . ..70 62 .530
Chicago . . . G7 62 .510
Washington ...66 63 .512
Boston ...65 65 .500
St. Louis ... .47 81 .367
Philadelphia ...43 83 .341

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 78 49 ,614

St. Louis 75 52 ru.
Chicago 75 54 RT"
Pittsburgh .07 .01 .523
Cincinnati . .61 '65 .481

Boston , 58 03 .460
Brooklyn . . .51 75 .405
Philadelphia 42 83 .336

TODAY'S GAMES

""""" TeraLraguo
Beaumomat Tulsa.
Houstonat Dallae.
Galveston nt Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City,
(All night games )

American League
Chicago at Boston (2).
Cleveland at New Yoik.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.

National Lsjguo
Boston nt Cincinnati 2).
New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphiaat Pittsburgh.

FACILITIES FOH STUDENTS
LUBBOCK, Sept,

rccoid enrollment Is expected at
the opening-o-f the tali term
tcmbcr 15 at Texas TecHnologlcal
college, President BradfordKnapp
states that ample rooming and
boarding accommodations at rea
sonable rates are availablefor both
men and women students.
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CoahomaTo

Play Sonora
GamesWilli Sinclair Team
This Weekend;Lorainc

Tilt Cancelled

COAHOlfA, Sept, 3 (SpD The
Coahoma Bulldogs made a switch
In their schedulethis week, cancel-
ing a game with Loralne, and book-
ed games, with the Sinclair All-Sta,-rs

tp;be phtyed In Sonora Satur-
day .and Sunday. A double-head-

is 'ticketed for Sunday.
Berl Cramer will manage the

Coahoma team, and will take
Adams, and Loc,k and Ira Coffey
01 Loralne, Henderson from Colo-radp-

Grlssett from Westbrook
Wallln of

t the Big Spring Cosden
Oiler team,and Reld, Smith, Hardy
and Riggs of Coahoma

Southwest Is Set For
Major Football Battle

DALLAS, Sept. 3 The south-
west was set today far its ' first
major grid offensive along its fnr-flun- g

football battle front.
The Chicago' Benrs, most color

ful and formidable of national pro
fessional league football teams, and
the CentennialAll Amci leans, only
months away from the collegiate
gridirons on which they made his-
tory, were ready for their epic bat
tle in the Cotton Bowl at the Texas
Centennial the night of September
7.

Theirs will be a battle between
great Individuals, ball carriers,
blockers, passers,pass snarers, In
fact a struggle throughout be-
tween the nation's spotlight stars
At the sametime it will be a hercu-
lean test for two great forward
walls, for the teams'towering ends,
for tho greatest pivot men to gri
into action on a Texas gridiron.

The Bears and members of the
who participated In

tlio CMcago game Wednesday will
arrive In Dallas Thursday and Im
mediately settlo to tho serious
business of completing their plans
of campaign for the Cotton Bowl
game. Coaches Matty Boll and
Dutch

high school gridiron for the first
night woikout, and startedthe fi-

nal pioces3 molding individual
all stars into a machine.

Bears' great line nlunzei.
Bronko Nagurskl, and their fleet
footed halfback, Beattie Feathers,
are expected to bear the biunt of
their attack. A dozen
stars will hammer the Bears from
every angle. Among them are
Mickal of Louisiana State, a great
punter, passer and ball cniricr;
Wilson SouthernMethodist, just
ns versatile; Elser of Notre Dame;
Plncura of Ohio State; Mantoq of

uxua inrisuan; MCL.auiev 01
Ice; Peterson of Kansas and

Crulce of Northwestern.
Spain of S.M.U, Lutz and Wes

Muller of California; Throgmorton
nnd Gcny of Vnnderbilt; Howell
and Ppolo of ArkansasAntonini of
Indiana; Sklar of Kansas; Lester
of T.C.U, all are standouts In tho
all stars' forward wall.

t in, ii

PLANE PASSENGER
TRAFFIC SETS NEW

RECORD DURING JULY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 Sched--

uied nlr lines In the United States
Statescarried 110,600 passengersIn
July, the bureau of air commerce,
uepartment of commerce, has an
nounced. The passengertotal was
a new record for passengerscarried
In a month, nnd tho first time the
total for domestic lines had
passed 100,000 In n month. The now
record follows upon record break
Ing passengertotals in May and
June.

Slg. hjreauXmonth.lv:j-cporttoV- '

wiib ujiuiuuuiib ur 6L or ine
nlr lines Jn operation

wunw mo ooruers or the United
States during July, shows that
thoso lines also carried 013,837
pounds of express. They 6.021.-
518 miles and 44,308,453 passenger
miles. (A passengermile is tho
equivalent of one passeuger.flown
one mile.) The miles flown nnd
passengermiles flown were new
r.ecords. ,

seat miles lljwn wcro
63,555,158, and npproxlraattly 70 per
cent of the availableseatswere oc
cupied.

Yachtsmen Annex Isle
SYDNEY, N. H. W (UP) -- t. Tho

first new territory to lie added to
the British Emplro under King Ed--
waru vm nas been formally an-
nexed by four Sydney yachtsmen,
Tho new land ia,a tiny island In
tno southern Pacific,near Eliza-bet- h

Beef and COO miles northeast
of Sydney, This Island formed on
a coral ref is now 10 feet above
wa level, and 1$ had never been
charted before.

1

The war crv of Jlmmv Lawrence.
new gridiron star et tfca, Chicago

Is; "Gimme that ball; J
got that touchdown scentI'

Breckenridge To Depend On
PenyFavored
EasyWinner
Of NewCrown

Budge Forlorn Hope As
Net Play Gets Under-

way Today

By LESLIE AVEItY
United Press Staff Correspondent

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 3
(UP) J, Donald Budge, sorrel--
topped Callforhlan, stood out today
as tho lone nnd apparently for-
lorn American hope of preventing
the national singles tennis crown
from sailing acrossthe Atlantic to
England cocked on tho head of
Frederick J. Perry.

Budge, outstanding American
racquet wlclder, was viewed as an
easy, obstaclo for Perry to sur
mount In view of the Englishman's
crushing four set victory over
Budge In the Wimbledon semi-final- s.

The dark-hatre- debonair
Perry, husband nn American
movie actress, Is out to win his
third leg on tho U. S. title nnd
permanentpossession of tho trophy
that goes with It.

When he squaresoff against the
field ns championship play opens
today Perry will be an odds on
favorite to succeed
tltleholder, Wllmer Allison of Aus
tin, Texas, kept In the grand stand
by an injured back.

Out For Blood
Budge, still smarting under

the shellacking dished out by
Perry In tho English title plaj,
Is determinedupon revenge. He
has withdrawn from singles
competition In two recent east-
ern tournaments to keep from
going stale. And It is a possi-
bility, however remote, that he
might rise to tho same heights
that Allison did last Jcar In de
feating Perry ns Torest Hills.
Second man In U. S. defense

line Is Bryan Grnnt, Jr., of Atlanta,
Ga , but the mighty mite's retriev-
ing style play was duck soup for
those forehand lashing drives turn
ed loose by Pcrnf nt Wimbledon,

For the second consecutive year,
with an eye upon prospective gate
receipts, the USL.T.A. decided to
hold the men'sand women's singles
piny jointly,

Pick Miss Jacobs
Helen Jacobs Berkeley, Calif.,

holder of both the Wimbledon and
U. S. women's singles titles, was
favored to successfully defend her
American crown. Her conquest at
Wimbledon made her the logical
choice for the 1936 title In lzv of
her arch rival, Helen Wills Moody's
decision not to enter.

Topmost challenger to la Jacob's

-

one gieatest
Momcn plajers in the game. She Is
rankedNo 1 In Englandalong with
Dorothy Round. Sho has won the
English doubles championshipwith
Miss Freda Jamesfor the last two
years. As a member of tho Union
Jack's Wightman Cupv team, she
defeated Miss Jac6ba 5-- 6--1, 9--7,

this spring.
Another woman plajer

whom great things aro expected
Is Alice Marble of Los Angeles.
Miss Marble, returning to the
tennis wars after nearly two
gear's absencebecauseof Ill-

ness, gae tho experts a big
jolt by breezing through tho
field to win tho Seabrlght
championshiprecently Sho was
ranked No. 3 In 1033 and her
comeback Is tho subjectof wide
interest.
Onlv other country beside Eng

land to seriously contend fora U.
S. title Is France who sent four of
her stalwarts acrossthe water for
anratJAlIlSBn,B--vmdcfendf- d
crown. They are Bernard Destre--
mcau, sensational play-
er of the year; Pierre Pellzza and
Yyon Pletra, newcomers to Inter-
national play; and tho veteran
JacquesBrugnon.

Germany had planned to send
the Baron Gottfried von Qramm,
Helner Hcnkel, Kay Lund' and
Marie Horn, but when Cramm,
ranked No. 2 in tho world twisted
his back, It was decided not to
send any of the delegation.

Vandcrliilt To Tacklo
Two Of 1P35Bowl Teams

- NASHVinfETonn.r SopU-- 3

Vanderbllt university grldders en--
gago iwo or issi years nowi
teams this fall Southern Metho
dlst at Dallas and Louisiana State
In Nashville,

Tho Methodists lost to Stanford
in tho Kosq Bowl, 0--7, and Loulsl
ana State bowed to Texas Chris
tian Jp liie Now Orleans Sugar
BOWl, 2-- - -

The "bowl losers" replace Tem-
ple nnd Fordham on the Commo-
dore slate,

Bob Wilson Ilnjs What It
Tukcs For Track Team

FOllT WQniHi Sept. 8 (JP)
Little Bobby VAkpn, Southern
Methodist's 1035 back,

has what' it takes
in a tracK Jint
form, too. In a
track and field
nicet here the
beet leap was al-
most 23 feet, Bob
by took out his
handkerchief and

placed It 23 feet from the takeoff
spot, "That's where I gotta blU"

iieyer will take-- theit-J-Ul 1 cnniB PW
under the lights of afJZJ7:faround
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Weatherlyls
Bright Spot
To Cleveland

Indians OutrOf Race But
Rookie Slugger Keeps

Stands Filled

CLEVELAND, Sept 3. UP) Tbc
failure of tho Indians to win the
American Icaguo pennant must
have been another bitter nt

to the Cleveland funs
but at least they have had a few
bright spots to mako tho season
interesting.

Tho anuulng batting feats of Hoy
Wonthnrlv. the who
stepped from Now Orleans of the
Southern association to make
rplrltcd bid for the top slugging
honors of the league, gavo them
something to cheer about. And
then along camo Bob Filler.'

This youngster,a rtal-ltf- o Merrl
well, stepped, from tha sandlots to
come within one strike-ou-t of ty
ing the leaguo lecord of 16 et by
Rubo Wnddell 28 years ago. Ho Is
tho talk of tho baseball world. No
wonder for tho lad Is only 17, and
has not yet completed-- his high
school course.

Feller gavo some Indication of
what might be expected of him
when he stiuck-- out eight .of the
nine St Louis Cardinalswho faced
him In a July exhibition game. But
no one flguied he would ftand the
St. Louis Browiu on their headsin
such sensational fashion. The
Browns uio not the weakest team
in tho American lengue when It
comes to batting felIow3 like Sol-tcr- s,

Bell, West and Bottomley pack
a leal punch.

Only six weeks removed
from sandlots, I'cller acted like
a veteran on the mound in his
flrsF starting venture.'Whi.n he
found himself in a tight spot
he merely turned on the pres-sur-o

.uiJ throw tho ball so fast
that tho batterscouldn't sec It,
let alone hit it.

Just Wanted To Win
The thought of going after the

strikeout record never entered the
youngster'shead while he was on
tho mound. He was out to win the
game and the best way he knew
was to throw em past the batters
Ho wasn't suie what th'e record
was.

It U Interesting to note that Fel
lcr scored his amazing feat with
out ths aid of an experienced mitt
man. His catcher on the memor
able occasion was Charley George,
a rookie, who had been recalled by
Cleveland less-tha- n a week before
the game
--O'Neill a-- lot t)t

credit for Fellers fine showing
George kept tho oung pltcher
working slowly and deliberately
talking to him several times when
he was, in trouble without giving
him tho Impression that llfo or
death hUng on tho next p'teh.

If Feller was at all nervouswhen
ho started the game he did i,ot
show It. He Jiad tho poise of a
yeteran. HO even wept so fai as to
ogle Umpire Harry Gelsel In the
most appiovod e fashion
when he disagreed;with the arbiter
on a called ball on Jim Bottomley!
In tho second Inning,

Overgrown Boy
O'Neill Intends to bring,his latest

sensation along carefully Very
likely Feller will not start moie
than once n week at present. (For
all his 180 pounds and six feet of
height, Feller Is. only n ooy.

Feller halls from Add, la.,
a small town 30 miles from Des
Moines. Ills father Is a ranch-
er. Boh started as a shortstop

man--
aged by his faiher two years
ago. He becamo a pitcher una
soon attracted the attention of
big league scouts. In an ama-
teur tournament nt Dayton
last summer lie funned 18 bat-
ters. Ho was signed with New
Orleanshut decided ho wanted
to finish high school wheic he
still has anotherveur.
Cleveland has done fairly well

with young talent In the past.Wes-
ley Ferrcll was only 21 when he
becamo a regular for tho tilbo in
1029,-Jo-o Vosmlk mado his bow in
left field for the Indians when he
was only 20, Then along came
Weatherly to set the league afire
nt "yotlng age." Lack of long
minor-leagu-e experience didn't
seem to hinder these boys from
making good with a bang,

-
NEED ASSISTANT

qitEENVILLE, Sept. 3. All
Greenville High School's football
team needs now Is an assistant
coach. The promotion of Milton
"Speedy' 'Moffctt from assistant to
head mentor of the Lions put an
end to tho search for some one to
fill tho placo of Dennis, Vlnzant
v no rcsigncu last wceK to taico a
position at East Texas State Teach-
ers College,

Moffett expects to announcehis
aid within a few days.

A score of applicantswere Inter-
viewed before Moffett, a former
Texas Tech star, was given the
W

'ii - ,

Bumper Seed Crop
WASHINGTON, (UP) Tho con--

dltlon of the market for seeds and
oils in China at present indicates
JboU production will exceed 1933
production of leading oilseeds In
Northern, China and Manchuria, In
gludlnjr sojian, sesame, peanut,
cotton, rajie, IfempT perlila and Hn--

MJUK to the department
.,

i L

Baber Renews With

Former PresidentOf Florida Loop

"Lofty- - Baber, local outfleU'.-c- r
and fotmcr pttc' cr for Lake- -'

land In ,tha Florida State
league, had tin unusual experi-
ence Wednesday, t

He .was standing on the
street when he noticed a car
with Lakeland licenses drive
up and park. Curious, he asked
tho driver If lie knew anyone
In Lakeland by tho name of
Johnson (former president of
the league).

You can imaglno his sUrprlso
when tho man said that his
nomawas Johnsonand that he

FabianMay
BeRelegated
To Outfield

Kowalik Gels Only Scatter-
ed Relief Assignments

As A Cub

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3 Fab-- I

Ian Kowalik, youthful member
the Phils, is 1 pitcher. Eut his hit
ting and basc-rurnin-g abilities and
his scratchy slab recotd this year
have given ManagerJimmy Wilson
tho Idea of turning Fabian into an
outfielder,

Fabian, whose middle name Is'
Lorenz, is the youngster the Cubs
dished up to the Phils in the deal
which brought Chuck Klein back
to Philadelphia in exchange for
Pitcher Cuit Davis nnd Outfielder
Ethan Allen.

The young Pole, he 3 26 years
old, bats both ways but Is really a
right-hande- r. And ho can bat. As
for hU pitching he has won Just
one game this year aaris,t seven
losses, wun the Juli last season
Fabian won two games and lost
two.

In his minor league career, Fa-
bian showed nothing to indicate
he couldn't make the" grade as a
star major leaguo moundsman. He
started with Coleman, Tex., in 1029,
advancedto San Antonio, where in
1933 ho had a phenomenalrecord
of 25 wins nnd 14 defeats

That 1933 record gavo him a
chance with tho Chicago White
Sox, but he was given only a brief
trial at tho end of the season. With
the Buffalo club of the Intei na
tional league in 1934 Fabian won
18 games while losing 14, another
good mark.

The Cubs purcbabcd him but
ho lias liceii held on the bench
and given onlv scattering re-

lief assignments.
Fabian was born In Falls

City, Tex, aud still lives there.
Ho works in the lumber busi-
ness between baseball seasons.

0

LEADERS
(By Associated Press)

American
Batting Averlll, Indians, .370;

Gehrig, Yankees, ,.374.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees, 145; Geh- -

rlnger, Tigers, 124.
Runs batted In Trosky, Indians,

131; Gehrig, 127.
Hits Averlll, 197; Gehrlnger,
Doubles Walker, Tigers 47; Geh

ringer, 45.

Triples Dl Magglo, Yankees, and
Averlll, 15; Rolfe, Yankees, 14.

Hprne runs Gehrig, Yankees, 42;
rrosKy, inaians. Bo,

Stolen bases Lary, Browns, 29;
Powell, Yankees, 22.

Pearson,Yankees, 17--

National
Batting Medwick, Cardinals,

.369; P. Waner, Pirates, .362.
Runs J. Martin, Cardinals, 107;

Ott, Giants, 104.
Runs batted In Medwick, 127;

Ott, 114.
Hits Medwick, 195; Demaree,

cubs, 182.
Doubles Medwick, Cardinals, 52;

Herman, Cubs, 49.
Triples Goodman, Reds, and

Medwick, 13.
Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardin

als, 20; S, Martin, Cardinals, 10,
Pitching Lucas, Pirates, 12--

Hubbcll, Giants, 20--

, .

MaskedWurvel TTMoke
rc

ta u,

The Masked Marvel will make
ms tasi appearancopi mo year in
a Big Spiing ring next Tuesday
night when ho grapples with the
West Const lad, Herb Parks.

'Tfto man of mystery Is leaving
to campaign In England and will
not return until 1037.

Danny McShain stepsup a notch
next week to share the semi-wind--

spotlight wth Yaqul Joe, while
newcomer Joe Bowers, Hamburg,
Germany, will attempt to throw
Ace Aboot in the curtain raiser.

Boy Doffs Shoes,Socks
To Win Golf Tournament
DETRQIT, Sept. 3 WV-- A bare-fo-

boy won the Michigan Golf
association caddy championship.

Harry Adams, bag-tote- r,

doffed shoes and socks for
the last nine holes ot the tourna
ment when he saw that he waa tak-
ing a beatingfrom old man par,

Tho resultl Adams nlaved ths
last nine four under par, winding
up with a par M, to lead ths fleld
by two strokes, r

Light, Fast Backs
Acquaintance

at one Unto- - headed tho Florida
State loop. Tho pair renewed
eld acquaintances.

''Ldfty" played for several
years In tho old East Texas
league with such playccs as
Bobby Coff, Leo pul'anfant,
"Slim" Hairlss. Bob Orhorno,
George Mllstcad and others.

Ballanfant, now a National
Icaguo umpire, worked as ar-
bitrator for a while In the West
Texas Leaguo at tho time that
Big Spring was a member of
the loop.

SteersShow

Lot Of Hustle
In Scrimmage

BrandonTeachesThe Fine
Points Of Blocking;

PassDefense Weak

Steer coaches slcppod up the
oftcmP ot 8rltl url' Wednesday

wun a scrimmage, ana nugr mo
"workoutMentors Brown and Bran-
don stated that they were sure of
having a hustling ball club. They
warnedplayersthat they would not
tolerate breaking training."

Brandon has been teaching the'
fine points of blocking, and says
tho players are learning fast, al
though he was a little discouraged
after a brief work-ou- t on pass de-

fense.
LeRoy Woods Is expected "to de--j

velop into the club s ace flipper this,
season. Weldon Blgony is another
bright spot on the squad.

Clarence Cunhingham, a big red-
headed boy from Dallas, has been
working out but will not be eligible
to play with tho Steersuntil next
season. lies a good hustler and
fine blocker. . vt

Cliff Trainer, one of the most
powerful playerson the Steersquad
last season but a boy who failed to
attract a great deal of attention,
is slatedto report next week. Train
er showed up fine In spring train-
ing and will probably rate a full
back berth.

Coaches are holding both
morning and evening workouts.

;

Tech Red RaidersTo
A

Play TCU Under Lights tie

LUBBOCK, Sept. 3 First day;
sales of seasontickets to Texas
Tech's Red Raiders' home games
reached a total of 400, Bo Williams,
graduate manager of athletics nt
the college, said. Williams said only
1,000 season tickets had been print
ed, and they will not bq soldi after
September10. On that date tickets
to the Texas Tech--T. C. U. game
will be offered

Tho clash with Dutch Meyer's out
Southwest conference champion
ship timber highlights dedication
ceremonies for the new Tech stad
ium here Sept. 20. This will bo
the second game of the season for
the Red Raiders.By that time they

have met the Texas Wesleyan
now in their second year of uio

competition. Tho Raider-Ra- tilt
is set for .September 19,

Other homo games will pit the
Red RaidersagainstOklahoma City In
university's Goldbugs on October 3
nnd against the CentenaryGentle
men October 24. In November home
fans will view flashy contests
against the Oklahoma Aggies and
llPnlllnntnnn, .,,i.,f

Coaches Pete Cawthon and the
Dutchy Smith will start grooming
tne Raiders nine days before the
T. W. C. game, according to Border
conference Jules. After spending
the summeron farms, ranches,and
constructlqn gangs,- Matador foot-
ballers will return nex week, ready
10 cion tne scarlet and black uni-
forms whlcli have earned for them
the monicker "Maroon Marauders."

ALL-STAR- S, PROS
PLAY TO 7--7 TIE

CHICAGO, Sept. 3 BabeT-Levo-

asa.tlrnioCaddel scored thdi touch.
,uQwna.heoTuesday night on Sol- -

Uler'S Field as tho Detroit. LlnnR
and battled1(to

iiu ueiuro u ci own 01 vu.aiii
that clicked the turnstiles with
J13P.140.

The All-Sta- counted first. In tho
second period whenLayolr took a
short lateral pass,from tho jlO-ya-

line, cut ovvr center and wcnt1-t- o

the end zones'standing up. P
Tho Lions' dryo for a scoro

came in tho fourth quarter when
Caddel alternated with Duch
Clark to buck the ba)) over, dad-d-el agoing over on a reversesprint
from the line.

GOOD PLACE
Cosden Higher

, Tops" In

WnXARp-AN- D

Tre ana

MAY HAVE

GOOD 'AIR'
CLUB READY

. By SAM DRAKE
BRECKENRIDGE, Sept 3 (Splj

Plenty of weight In tho lino and a
fast backficld about sums up
Brcckcnrldgo's chances in the Oil
Bolt schoolboy football race .this
fall. The backswill all be light, but
fast nnd accurate passers. -

Sternenbcrg,a two-ye-ar man, has
dovolopcd into an expert pass re-
ceiver, and Grosccloso Is also fair
at snagging 'cm, although not a
lcttcrman. Hogna Is a fair passer
and Is probably the shiftiest man
on the Buckaroo squad. Magncss
looms as the team'sbest punter.

The lino Is improving by lenps
and bounds. Ramseywill probably
1111 a lacKie sioi. Aiaiian, a tacuia
lcttcrman, will bo back to bolster
the forward wall. Inoxncrlcnco
seems tobe the mainfault, and tho
30 team will probably be the-C-J-

youngesttd renrcsentBrcckonrldce I
high school In several years.

Lights for nicht "comes will bo
Installed iy the end of this week. K3

Flayer- s- Position Weight
Captain Buck Sloan, center, 170.

lcttcrman.
Uharlos Akr.dge, center, 130.
Bill Bagwell, guard,175.
Wallace Thorne, guard, 155 --

Oivllle Thotpe, tackle, 154.
Bill Ramsey, tackle, 175, letter-ma- n.

.,

Bill Taylor, tackle, 175.
Darrell Mahan, tackle, 107, letter-ma-n.

Edward Flourney, tackle, 170.
Benny Hale Combs, tackle, 220.
Charles Sterncnberg; tackle, 178,

Jetterman.
Robert Groseclose, end, 150.
Joe Gonzalos, end, 140.
Jack Flynn, end, 155.
Robin Romlnger, end, 149.
JamesMagness, back, 165, letter--

man.
Lester Rector, back, 145, lcttcr

man.
John Hogan, back, 150.
Illle Livingston, back, 130.
John Cook, back, 155.
Malcoln Prescly, back, 155. (

Carey West, 135.
Gerald Louddcr.
Earl Greene. I
R. C. Brtttlan.

STOCKMAN TOPS
CATTLE MARKET ,

FOR FOUR YEARS
MITCHELL, Neb, Sept. 3 (UP)
trll, thin man who fattens cat
for easternconsumption has es-

tablished a lecord over the past
our years that almost every wes-

tern stockman envies.
Fred M. Attebery Is his name.

His cattfe hava topped tho Chica-
go livestock market 10 successive
times and ho still had 17 more car-
load shipments to make when he
had et that record,

In 1932 rle'-e-n loads topped tho
market; in 19J3, all but thiee; in '

1934, 15 out of 16, and in 1935, 15
of 19.

In ono of New York's leading ho-
tels "Attebery beef" Is served.

Attebery camo to this rolling
country In tho upr North Platto
Valley in' Nebraska two thxades
ego and has been feeding fancy
beeves ever since then. He prefers

nig white-race-d Herefords,most
popular beef cattle,

Attebery has established a repu-
tation with the big cattle buyers

the Chicago market. They know
hvhat to expect and, therefore, bid
nign ror his stock.

Although ho has no set ration,
here is his basic one for produci-
ng" the best beefsteaks: 50 per
caniolrlftd .rrinlBsrgbftfltr.pulpyjnJ

rest made up ground ear corn,
ground barley, oats,,cottonseedand
HnsceiTmeal, lJono meal andsalt.'

Now You
Can Stop
Queuing

EiiPS-S-a

WATEnFiLL-FnA- zinf

Por 68 years
boforo electric
Hghta thisgreat
whlskoywaanot
favorite of tho

90Ithadtobegood """;nTito last bo long.,
Try this full 95-
Proof Whiskey,

AWatirfillFrazib"
FAMOUS WHISKEY

TO TRADE
Octane Gasoline
Lubrication

EXIDE BATTEIUES
Tubes

"S

. EXPEItT ELEOTKICIANS
Tiro Repair Service

. You'll Like (o Trade at
FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

Sa4 A Scurry, Vh, t 4tli & Jota" h. 1014
Wholesale & ItealL f

1
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UCLA TO MAKE STRONG BID FOR WEST COAST GRID HONORS
HffiSHOK TO.

-- TAKEPLACafc

CHESHIRE
By ItONALD WAOONMl

Crtlfcd Press Staff
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3. UP)

university California at Los An-
geles, whoso football team Inst
year tied with Stanford und Call- -
lornla for the Pacific Coast cham-
pionship, Is boomed this fall as ono
of the standoutbontenders for west
boast honors.

Coach William H. (Bill) Spauld-In-

who camo to u. C. I A. from
tho University of Minnesota In

, 3025 when tho Uclnn'a wcro n
football sot-u-p for almostany rival,
lost dnly three regulars and two
substitutesfrom the 1035 champion
chip squad, Tho big blow was the
graduation of Charles Chcshlro
triple-thre- at left hnllback, who
Was high scorer on the coast last
fall. Spauldlng hopes to replace
Cheshire with, Hal Hlrshon, a
sparkling- - sophomore, or Young
Bill Spauldlng. hU name-
sake.

,i; Last year-tli- Bruins won a
TNharo of tho conference crown with

blocking,

4;j.

FOR FRIDAY SATURDAY

United
Blue

Ribbon
Specials

Men's Work, Fcppcrell

Blue Bell ,m v

Iu flM fB
Work flrfK

V Shirts "'

l- V

J

Cflrripondcnt

f

Chambray

T3HHHBHHIHHHB9VfVr

Boys' 8 Ounce
Sanforized

--Overalls
Sizes

Blue

69c

Boys' Sanforized

Duckin
WAIST
PANTS

89c
Men's Sizes98c

DEaEst
Solid
OXFORDS

"jr 198
Boys

uenumo n
Fur Felt Hats

? - 1&8
and Boys

mmmmSk.
Genuine Hoclanoycr

Corduroy QO
) Pants I

.for ' JL

mm. r r

Bimuhllm: nrobablv will have from
ftwo to four capablo players avail- -

JiWe for-- ouch position...,an.-- fact,.
Bpauidlng ha been hbnrd to Eay

k
mat

.
ho can soo......moro material on

line

practice Hold this usason than nf rniihnrtr. wuimm. wninim
has had since days atjmoro thnn pounds. Unilko Funk'

h,0 but" .can
Shoiman Cliavoor. veternn cen-'hlt't- lino and backItup

ter, regardedns best n fenso along with most fullbacks
a strong uimvoor, who "" kuuhi.
named Soulhcrn Methodist
players, the best center they
faced last season, will bo flanked

Bob Bnrr and Earl Sargent,
Ecnlor guards; Captain George
nickel and Pcto Barber,
lues, and Bob Schroedor
Gcorgo Robinson, highly rated cncls.

Uurbcr, tho only newcomor
to line' is touted ns tho
best tnckto seen nl UCLA.
Spmildlng, himself, says the
huge "tnckto limy turn to

outstandingman In that
position thn coast, where
linesmen como big and tough.
Behind a lino averaging moro

than pounds, x Spauldlng ex-
pects to place a backflcld scaling
lightly heavier and selected

.its weight, its speed
and, power,

Fred Funk, 2l5j;Pound right half- -
oacK, may crasn
this If he Improves on spec-
tacular 1035 exhibition. Funk play
ed better than CO minutes in every
contest last season. cxcells at

only 18 top players. This fall Coachpassing, punting, pass-

G?tol6

Leather

United
Blue

Ribbon
Specials

FALL SUITING
Newest Fall

Patterns
For Dresses

anil Suits mf
Ideal for School Wear

jSESbEE
DRESSES

- Newest . .TfcOQ
Fall Styles ffVO

Tunics- - fm
Large . "&

Sleeves,, etc.
1 1 i

New Fall Fur Felt

HATS J
Tim Vmv

High
Crowns .

New Shapes and Colors

I
ii IIMIII

""""lJ

XatliBB,-TCr'Fa- HJ

SHOES
Wide , QQ

Straps 70
and

Oxfords

" " '

s All Wool Fabrics
Children's

"Mow
- 95
WiJtaglaml

'"Sleeves

1

t
Bctl and Navy

and

$

1

Coats.

LADIES' BAGS
Double

Black,
Brown

Navy
Leather

1
1

WnWm
fflWM

i

BIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER3,Howard Connly THEEt

catching,and, can crach the oriOT
run the open field.

Wllllnm (niltv. ... TlnM YVIiilntna.
Who played with, 'Funk at An
gcica high school, will havo first"

his rriti
Jio hlstpalmy 200
Minnesota, . not multl-tnlonte- lie

on de
is tho bet ort

line, was
by
as

by

son tac-- ;
and

tho
over

nut
bo tho

on

100

not
for but for

mo
fall his

Ho

-

SILK

Zippers,

W:

Los

Quarterback will go; to 210- -
pound Knrlo Harris who played
pren. football In Abilene, Texas,
before hn completed hi high
school education In Los Ange-
les. Harris has b'cn converted
from nn end In recognition of
Ills exceptional blocking ability.
A spirited flglit will be conducted

for the left half spot. Hlrshon and,
young Spauldlng rire regiuded nsl
tops for the position. Hlrshon Is an
Uncnnny open-runn- of tho Chc-
shlro type. Spauldlng1 also is fast
and can pass better than anyone
on tho squad, Tho coach's Bon has
boon handicappedtwo years,by In-- !
juries, but doctors-sa- y he Is fit for
the 1030 campaign. Several other
outstanding backs will contest for
tho post, which is tho key to Coach
Spaulding'soffensive

The Bruins, like all coast confer
ence teams, play a "killer" sched
ule this fall. Opening In a double--
headerwith Pomonaand Occident-
al, UCLA plays Washington the
third week of tho season, Califor-
nia on the sixth playing dato and
Southern California on Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

Tho U. S. ln renewal Is tho
first slnco UCLA reached "big
time." Tho game Is expected to
draw 105.000 fans Into t&o coliseum
after a lapse of six years playing
between the two Los Angeles Insti-
tutions. ,

Welfare Dept.
ForThe State
Now Planned

New Agency Would Absorb
Several Of The Exist-in- g

Bureaus
By RAYMOND BltbOKS

AUSTIN, Sept. "3 Plans to cre- -
ate a Texas public welfare 'depart
ment of governmenthave been offi
cially confirrped.

The agency-likel- y will bear this
title, "public welfare, department,"
rather than to be known as 'state
social security administration. It
likely will reduce by two or three
the presentnumberof state depart
ments and bureaus, rather than to
add another.

The Texas relief administration,
now financed wholly from federal
funds, and having a staff of about
100, as compared with its 6,000
peak two years ago, probably will
be absorbed Into tho new depart
ment. Tho division of child welfare
in the board-- will be
merged into the new agency. The
present old-ag- e assistancecommis
sion wrll be made the nucleus of S5

In coneral. the department wllli
administer state-feder- coopera-
tives and matching functions repre-
senting those activities under ther
social security tltles.M The narole
system for 'youths In tlic boys' and .;

gills homes, now supervised by-th-

state board of contiol, though npt
Included in tho 'federal set-u- like-
ly will "be included a? a part of tha
work of this agency. Old-ag- o pen-
sions, unemployment insurance,
mothers' pensions, family aid, aid

the blind, and retirementannui
ties .administration Will Include
tho main brackets of 'cooperation.
Public health wprjt ,i),p,w adminis-
tered thtouglf tho state 'hcaftli de-p- ar

nent, will not be affq'ctcd. It ls
not known,whether tho vocational'
rehabilitation and crippled chil-
dren's work, having government
grants, will bo brought into this
ncency, or retnlned as at present

TTiitinrStfatedepartment co..

tlon.

STATE'S DEFICIT IS
DUE TO METHOD OF
FUND BOOKKEEPING

AUSTIN, Sept. 3 Tho " state's
$13,000,000 deficit Is a fiction of
bookkoeplng. Thostate treasury of
Texas actualizing a cash balance
of from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000,

jand only tho method of keeping tho
lunus, oy legislative direction,
shows a deficit lii tho general rev
enue and Confederate pension

Numerousaccountsarc kept sep
arate. Some of tho chtof ones are
thq highway and gasoline tax
funds; the public school available
fund, the old-ug- o pension fund; the
relief bond sinking fund, tho game
fund and state revenues from mo-
tor registration fees,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Uulldlng rcrmlt.

Paul Noach to remodel the frpnt
of a house at the corner of North
East 1th and Gregg otieets, cost
S3?0.

103

i ..
JVtarrlugo Llcensts

Houston Nichols, 'Midland, and
llsa Othell Robcrson, Midland.

t III tlie-70t- h DUtrlct Court
TIattle Byrd vs. Dennis Byrd, suit

for UtVorc?,'''

NW Cam
J, P. Hendrlx, Podge Coupe,
Continental Supply company,

Chevrolet coupe.
A. A. Kane, Chevrolet sedan.
Bulck Motor company, Buick se

dan,
M. II. Moore, Pontine coach,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone are in
.San Antonio .Whey plan to spend
severalmouths thei 1

' '" ' ' : h
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DressSillies
That Won't

Fade

There's good quality broad-
cloth in our lowest priced
shirt I Fastcolor patterns I Un-

usual Wear I A, real value1

fN
'f1vVi
Mi?

39

v

ri

'Homositcalcirs
CAN TAKE THE KNOCKSl

BOYS' SIZES 49'
Becausetheyrobuilt for stren-
uousboys I Strong covert or
chambrayl Long life low
price I Save money at Wards I

ft Tho STYLE . . Tho QUALITY . .T

Ktl'

lipt

Wear of"$fd"SuT!nrFWard-r- -

LONGIE SUITS

madeto soil
for $10

08
Made of firmly woven (voolens.
Pre-shrun- Carefully tailored I

Tho slacks have smart pleats.
Sizes 8. tonglei . $2,9,

iwl Wm 4flc1 i 'Til IipF7 l0tl "

If rt9ll w'BlEx v'l 2 6 havo
Jfi ViHla dkSfi PANTIES. 7 to 16 iIks in

iMafe Ss mWMiMr wear-'nfiSf- ill

Tfff percales.

PHONE 280

t

Pripcess Dress

Even at this low price Wards
havo thc of
Fall in crepeswith new wide

slim waists and
full
with and braid and
j " i ? ""O.

1 .

il?llk

95

glamour

shoulders,
Dramatic

I.9 isaliOr
AT A SENSATJONAI,

PRICE fif
Part wool I ' Plain and fancy
Jack. Also a choice of plain
uul tde ncoks. 26-3-

Sill!! f v Back Go ,0 59cl fr Jli
i: II

to styles
fMa

4 r.ih.nn nirl. or
models.

caught

swing skirts.

5ALE

';;'.ied

Thoy

-F-AMOUS FOR WEARI

Thrift priced! S"
P.fflUI Rltl smfl?l? Princess Warmly lined!

other Long
broadcloths,

:nota!

cor
or nart wool cats!--

.mere, suae xastener jacKet.
Bib loniec.

Fancy
duroy

to .10.

w

fa
more';!

ONLY DOWN

Carrying Chargo

1936 all-tte- cabinet

DuPoni Dulux
porcelainInterior

O pluvpowerod unit
operating economy

ARDS orderedthousandsmoreof
M-- Refrigerators for the thou--

missed this sensational in I

Now.fror a short time only, offering them,

again at this amazinglow price! in todayl
Compare! 13 sq. ft. shelf area, 84 big cubes,6 lbs.

N ice! Automatic inteYiorligh,t! miss this most
outstanding"electric refrigerator value 1936!

MertaoMAOMftOonteMaOOMOflcl

COTTON DUG
8 Oz. 29"

1 ''Sw5"9"
Wide

1- - I

ho

Ixtra

year

Ing

COTTON SAC!

7 Ft. . .

9 :.

X9 'j Woith t

55
Small

Modern

O exterior,

Wards with

thesefa-

mous
sandsfivho value July

we're
Come

Don't
of'

Ft.

FcgwryoeTywcawcoptcot

,nto

8 OZ. DUCK

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance
Makes Your Old Tire

Worlh1 More I

"First , tyiaalutsj"

RIVERSIDES--

gfoGSbd that 'they easily give up
to 28?i more mileace.thanntlter

"first qualify" ffrTsl" Riverside's
tread has no in strcneth
and anywhere carcass-constructi- on

has features found .
hTnooUier first quality tire I,

GUARANTEED
Cub

Druliei Under
inflfltlon

roulty Wheli
bjakei oUtofllns

everything thatcan
to a Urt In Kivlce

without llml at .to yean,
mortlhi

vf

Monthly Payments Arranged

h1 IHOfc KM 1 M iiVI;l ;t

--picf""'-"'"

85c

98c

superior
'.safety

Blowouti

Agolmt
happen

ormlleil

221 W. 8KO 8T.

1
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Tdnfisfeyro Eiifclaiitt
Show Large Increase

LONDON. Sent. 3. (UP)-B- rlt,

nln's tourist trade Is almost back
to levels.

t
7I10 number of victors from tlio

continent during thjo first Jialf of
this year was f4f,ni5T Compared
with 117,803 in 1030j nnd 120,480
Inst yeaf, according to thc'Travol
nnd Industrial Development asso-

ciation of Great Urltnln nnd Irc- -

-T- J---7

lntwl.
,tli June figures .show tlutt hpl

lupy visitors irom uiu wiiuku
Stales Increased by 4,023, compared
With Junoi last year) The total
number df visitors during 4he
month was 42,057, an Increase of
C.121.

" Mrs. Ei. C. Vnnhiias returned
from Planvlcw ;horo she visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Young and her brother, W. A.
Young.

Why Gulf as the gas
for your Labor Day trip

i ! ,
y )

t

I , :! i .
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' Rill vom '4agTO Ic flflHH In

'Mil '
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V HHHHpH PACK Vt.plNlt BA$KET' set fa Em -.

? (' IEIlfSQHWfiPi - your car, and-- go places over Elk
HKmp.' " summ'cr'slast big week-end- - tjpl

. I pi 5ytiil ut e sure you ue a Ba5 't' Hm f

; 4 iBlillllil3llsiy . ,'"J21 c'',')' refinedfor currentweather HFI "

J. HPSh "l n this locality. Otherwise part Bv ,hp
,1 1, . MlKsl&OiSPM v 1 of the fuel you pay for blows out Bjl.ill.

' KBT' '"1 ' exhaust unburncd, waited. M' ,

j-- J HbjSMw f)R 0P mileage you needThat M'fh
fe..,j HBm ,0 Gooi Gulf it's "Kept in Stepf W:fr
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i Bf 'Ri whh the Calendar" that a ?M
I tSfLC r ' wvM. Fill up the Sign of j JsS
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- ?3 ' e OrangeDisc for a thrifty

' !
" tMm-- . JJItJ LaborDay trip. S
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gold mine of flavor kept in!

thing you'll notice about High

extraordinarymellowness balance

down
bourbon flavor, but robiust as

'k

, S M edgesin a

iHjaaoaa--

:
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Variety Note For Autumn Furs
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Swagger coats of fur, such
as the black caracul at left,
show the sporty trend In modes
for fall. The leopard (center)

By KERB
NEW YORK UP) Variety 1s the

keynote of this fall's fashions in
furs. In the dressing
of pelts have resulted in one of the
most diversified and fur
modes in years.

New treatments make Inexpcn
sive pelts resemble more costly
furs, bringing Smarter cot with
in the limits fit restricted budgets.
Improved dyes increase luster.
Staple firs Uave been treated ,, io
make thttfa lighter In weight and
more clla1

. . j - i j
And advanced process elves re

sistance1)1to rain and sleet. And
wide range of models, from the
sports-lik-e swagger to the ' slim
svelte prlnccsse,have been

Persian lamb scheduled as a
leader In this winter's fqr pageant

has received a new treatment,

KEPT OUT
L

A

The first Ten is th

and of its

Jfla"6rr"ltrlre"arty"fraffraifC(rfcncdst5its-T'k- h

it
cream, with

is, it
no rough

million bottles.
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ADELAIDE

Improvements

Interesting

slips

STRAIGHT

BOURBON

WHISKEY

TEXAS.

offers a similar design la
stralghter lines of rigid sim-
plicity. Also scheduled for pop-
ularity this winter Is the prin.- -

which, its originators say, imparts "rain" tests have indicated, will en-e- ts with ripple Ling slender
greater lightness and
while 'enabling It to
weight and durability.

$9,000,000

Every.boltle

$?,OQO,000 produce.

premium

shipment
Walker's

standard's, rejected.

SOUTHERNERS

stimulating, pleasing

suppleness, lustrous in lapi'n"
retain

Beaver Clipped For Lightness
Chinese lamb has been dyed

new "ripple grey" and finished with
process which makes resemble

natural Russian broadtail, while
for much less"than the Rus

slan

Pony is worked so that It looks
galyalc and 'can designed on

smart silhouette.Beaverhas
been sheared thisyear, reducing
the tendencyto curl and giving it
greater lightness and suppleness,

Hudson seal put through 92

treatment which takes five
weeks has come to town in new
glory. It .has been treated to
chemical operation said give It
greater resistance to wear, then
dyed in Way which, its handlers

laboratory "sunshine" and

Wi' J)Si y. .,.-r- -

'.'!

j ,..

If

f

a

rROM A DISTILLERY

Tho world' largestdistillery in-

sures you against edges
Ten High. hasIho

same smooth richnesslhal cost
s

MOM BlUI RIBBON CORN

Hiram Walker pays
prices for corn as rich In flavor
asTen High itself. If a
falls meet Hiram
high it is

HOW TEST
BOURBON

took for dark, rich ambercolor;
look for
aroma; look for the robust tang
that typifies full-cor- n bourbon.'
Ten High scoreson all 3 pointsl

cesse model, shown right
black caracul with slim fitted
waist slightly flared skirt

.tails.
able It to keep a color coats, belted and buttoned

its

a It

selling
pelt.

life be
a slim

steps

a
io

a
say

rough
in

to

to

wsr4

S:

KCSJ

m
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at In

and

spite of the weather. Many lambs
hava been generally, treated by new
processes and given new names.

In addition to( the new dyes, many
fl.r-- J ara flnlohiwl wlfh n ttlOUCll IOIIIC DfinCeSSC (le

weatherproofprocess,-credite- with'siSnsSlre finished big
makfng them shed and snow ous fox collars.
almost as smoothly as a duck's
back.

"Dont's" Are 'Listed
Regulation minks, Alaska seal,

caracul, galyak, broadtail and nu-

tria also take part In this year's
fur pageant, designed on simple
wearable lines.

Both the new and the staple furs
requirecare to get the maximumof
wear. For the woman who wansT
to her fur coat In good trim,
here are a rew aonis Dy a. .Hol
lander & Son, credited with being
the world's largest fur dressersand
dvers "and originators of some of
this year's outstandingprocesses in
pelt- - treatments.

Dont neglect minor rips and
tears. Have them repaired

Don't hang your on the
radiator when It Is wet. Let it dry
at a normal temperature.

Don't keep your coat
In a hot closet next to
warm wall.

Don't-- sit on your coat for
long periods of time.

Don carry you,r Dag constantly
under your arm
against fur.

Designs varied
silhouettes designs

coats varied
pelts. Swaggers every

body's favorite. They
straight box-lik-e models hip-
bone length loose jaunty
signs which sometimes hang

Princessocoats,
lines, stealing

snotlicht. however,
signers predict that tfielr popular

Increase
vances.

After them
fitted tunic coats short jack-

c

ME&&1 vOrr

ii PMJimtw.

Variety treatment
pelts features- winter

almost hem, favor
college

Collars many coats fairly
close., throat

luxuri- -

keep
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coat
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Club Women

Are Invited
To SilverTea

Affair Will Be Held At
' SweetwaterThursday

Of Next Week
Members the City
Women's clubs have received

Invitation attend a silver tea
given by the Athenaeumclub of

Sweetwater mat city rnursj,
day next wcck, BipicmDcr
Tho affair will held the roof

hanglmrKjf the Bohnet hotel, beginning
very at ,p.

fur

the

the

In
to the

knees.

bIg,'sharo

procession of

f t v

In of

to are

on fit
to are

V

of Federation'
of an

to to
be

in on
oi iu.

be on

m.
Club membars ' of several West

Texas towns Abilene. Eastland
Colorado, Big Spring and pqti'yon

nrA" hpinr-- mvifpri. nncl n. .ronrfi- -
. :., :; a :... : ,7. cjr --,.

bemuuvo ui uucu vuy wjh uo uauuu
to brlnir trroctlncs from,,her clubs.
A program has been arranged un-

der direction of ilt U C. Curry
of the Athcnacumclub. The Music
Study club of will pro-
vide openlng,riSuslc, and greetings
will bo extqndsd from these repre-
sentatives;, of Sweetwater study
clubs: Soroslr, Mrs. Ben Roberts;
Self Culture, Mrs. A. B. Chambers;

Mrs. M. K. Steven
son; Athenaeum, Mrst I C. Curry,
Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling City,
president of the state federation's
sixth district, will talk briefly, and
tho program will bo concluded
with an addressby Dr. J. A. Hill
of Cunyon, president of the West

"BYMil- t-
HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT THE

CAPITOL AT AUSTIN WAS BUILT FOR THE

STATE IN EXCHANGE FOR

3,000,000 .ACRES OF PUBLIC

LAND, THAT WAS CONVERTED

Into tKE'Xfr rXnch which

5K6SS.C;

Ejjwectwater

A LARG.EST IN- -

Hm rfrfftfm THE WORLD.?, 5

J'

i! hIIW '
W 1 A BOOSTER INpf I j

4f4fr44

HcraM Every Howard ChantyWomtf

Texas Btato Teachers college.

in connection with DHllra ap-

pearanceat Swcctwntcr'lhere will
for YVTSTO csue it banquet

there, with Dr. Mrs. Hill ns

honor guests. All .of

tho college in this stctlon have been

invited to attend.

l
"tT

fi

"A in

nnd'

yfo7H60&dt
' i&V5M2&?r?A

TinCZJti NIGHTLY --

ADMISSION ADULTS

Keynote's 0;ponhcllj Jyears

tangled whenlio .appcaici
on Omaha, Neb4 streets as. n

"sandwich advertising the
Crelghton Bluejay football i

Reynolds' fattier, Dr, r
Is a grnduale of Creit.,,.

tot) medical college. j

Ja

old,

jjtf--

Tht- Only ,VElr Cncm Since lhf Mmimus of Ancifnt Jtomp The 0",
ol Uowltu pilnl o the 1'ilwn nf I'ro'huaUty Just as 0vr a Milium

'J."licirotr Mrclcd at It during thr

&.
"Irjf

sci
j

Scnjon-Lon- Run (it Hilly RoseaNew York II, i

imlrome THE' CIAHT CLOWN WED

DING IN THE AJB KIMH13 . . . Hol
Daring AnIatlWol (h Atj.i OLD MAD1

SON SQUARE DEHOS. th Wonder
Hone ' Tomlet'a BALLET Or THE CHARG-ER-

" ROBINS. Th Banana Man
TWICE DAILY . . f yriHqhl Malinet 7 45 P V

,. 'iiiahi. iooapM
ADMISSION ALWAYS $1.00

Rt-s-. Box Seats J1.50 - Children,50c

wajimfmac&L
z .'

&Fggnvs--

'S&mJ J3iMi3 .fl- r-
. Q5SMiVl" ' WS
fSPvA?liJo'i4, -r-- -'

ulo.

-- 7

m ii ii nIIIIU,

PIONEER

200 IN THE 'SQUARE DANCE EVER EXECUTED

THEIR SADDLES

$1.00

traffic

-
CHILDREN

H W' Hi W' vH ii V' 1 k ! 1 k a
LARGEST

Paul Whitemah & Band

EverettMarshall
Sally Rand - Ann Tcnnlngton - Fay

Vcnuti's Band - Limn Trio

500 Adorable Girls
DINE AND DANCE Under the .Milky Way to tn of

America's Foremost Dance Orclicslraa. Open for
"

Dinner and
Dancing at 6:30 I' H. , StageShowa at

reserved ", ' J.'enAdmiSSIOIl 1.50for patrons ho do
ngt desire to dine. Saturday$2

iJ

man"

Cotton

Yautafuauicoztj
Rowdy, Ralhih, Ribald, RthlUa of.Drini

and Dance Rciorli Before the ShorthornsCame
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE AND DANCING

ADMISSION FREE

Only EducationalExhibit on Iho Groijndi . . .
Especially. Designed, for the .Education and
Erudition oi Students ,o! Anatomical Contours.
'gffi'i,fi nf.ths
BSJFof'ijiose WhOPasjthe Main (Tales IChiUhcn . . ,
tzctpl att'ituJtnti. are not peunitlctl to attend) Each
Has IfiW Down an tnjra Two.bils to Wltneps TliU
JtceUiop orcuticle and Comtiyiejs

imr'jkifJt

jnfite
m

,t'fc,v

Dili.'htni

VIRILE SAGA

COUPLK LARGEST

8:15 and10:1 P.M.

SPc

Joe

Music

Seats

KVTirrSkLJ.f.ijj
-- f iTimt iifl m Mssssssf W i I

WEST TEUJ EXPOmiONMONKtY MOUNTAIMINDIAN VIUACE CAVALRY EHCAMPMEHT

I 90-OUi- er Interesting IHmrtw&em'untsM
All thq,Star of All theShows

CasaManana $tage, Midnight
Thursday

Admission$1 (WBAP will Broadcast;

GATES OPEN Daily 5 P. M.
IflUrtAYS Kiddles (5 to 1?) Admitted' to around for 8
Cents. Other Days 25a Underk Vnr-- vnm v,,.., t,.v.' ,ia4 A4VV4J eVMI

J!
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LADIES UNDIES

FancyRayons
Plain Stitched and

Lace Trims

5 FOR
Turkish

Good Weight.
Colored Borders.

Get Your Fall Supply Now.

12 FOR
FAIRY PRINTS PANELS

New Fall Patterns
GuaranteedFast Colors

36 Inch

8 Yards
FALL WOOLENS

54 Inch $
colors in solids.

Suit and Coat Weight
YARD

Silk
Dresses

New Fall Silks
and Satins.New
Styles and Col-

ors.
Special,For
Dollar Day

UseOur
Lay-Awa- y

Plan

sass

New

rfATO'TA Both For

One S
GARZA SHEET

One
GARZA CASE
36x36 or 42x36

rM

BLANKETS $
Cotton Single

Blankets
Bed Size i

2 FOR

1

LADIES'

Coats Swagger
SUITS

Coat with real splendor, In 'I, fabrics of Nub
woolens. Fluttering delsgns and Bllliou-ttt- e.

'

V .

Suits.,.arevery practical and aro very popular
this fall. nro minart In foul weather and
fair. Tho materials pre-- beautiful and the tail-
oring In superb. . n

Use Our
Lay-Aw- ay

Plan

TO"

SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER

S Jv! O C K &
Made of heavy cotton $
suitings. Neat har-
monizing1 trims in-a- ll j

colors. Choice

BED PILLOWS
Crushed Chicken Feathers

Fancy Tick Covers '
Regulation

Friday and Saturday

2 FOR
HI

i CURTAIN

collar

They

Size

1-- 4 Yard Length
Ecru Color

FOE

$

FALL SILK!
New Fall Colors. g
Solids nnd PrinpH ?P

Silks

Millinery
A large selection of
woolen fabrics, stitched
felts and soIcIIh. A stylo
and trimming effect,
color and size to go
with any suit, coat or
dress.

BIG 3, 1030

2

W
LevinesDollarDays
lOBBHanBBBiBBBBBBai
BED SPREADS
Heavy Weight Brocaded 5

Cottons
' Size 81x105

Colors Rose, Blue, Gold,

Green, Orchid.

GenuineLorraine

Gowns & Slips
Ladies" Size 34 to 50.

Thesenational known
garments' in tailored
andlacetrims. Special

t

FALL WASH
FROCKS
The materials were. ; never
more lovely. Delightful pat-
terns In fast colors. You will
find just tho piece that will
meet jour need for llttla
dressesor drefcseg fbrgrown--

U

Men's-

Dress
Sox
Fancies

12
Pair

Ladies'
Leather
D'Arcy"

House Shoes
All Leather Soles

Black
or
Bed

Boys'
Khaki

Pants
Fast Color

or

1

Men's
Knit

Jockey

SHORTS

Men's
All Leather
DRILLER

FALL
SILKS

and
SATINS

SO Inch
Yard

Prints
FastColor

r 36 Inch
11 Yards

$f 98

"

Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Fast Colors
wFall Patterns TOY

Limit Per Customer

dra

Mens PAJAMAS d

Long Sleevesfor Fall. V
Good Weight Broad--'

cloth. Fastcolors.

W,D. Flay Stilts

'p

2

Jtaglund blcevo gf
I) cop Scats 2$
Cut to Fit
Sio 0 to 8

KHAKI
Shirts and Pants to
Match. Heavy Sanfor-
ized, Sweat and.Boil
Proof. .

Girls' Sizes
In Ladies Shape

8 YearSizeUp to 20

CottonSuiting
New Fall Cotton Suit-

ings. Patterns copied

from high grade bilks.

All dark shades.

LADIES,

FOOT
WEAR

Largo straps and perforationsaro tho new vogue

for fall in fall shoesfor women. Our bhoeswill as-

sureyou comfort andstyle,ltfdshius, suedes,calf- -

Sliins and fabrics. Nolo tho low prices.

DUKE OF
KENT

SHIRTS
For Men

New Fall Patterns.
Button Down Col-Iur- s.

Standup laun-
dered collars.

EACH

:

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

BOYS' SCHOOL

SHIRTS $
In Light and Dark Fancy
Patterns.

SizesG to 11

3 FOR
Mens Polo Shirts

Closing Out This Group Ray--

ons and Novelty Weaves.

FOR
Boys' Grey

SHIRTS
Fast Colors. Just the Shirt
for school and everyday.

3 FOR
Men's Khaki

PANTS
Size 29 to 10.

Vat Dyed
Double Stitched

LEVINES,

x Men's
Fall

Suits
Suits that nro carefully mnds

of selected fabrics,nnd styled

In n nrlcty of daulile and
single breastedmodels, to fit

' nny figure well. Wo have ne-- er

been able to "rIvo as great

suit values this fall.

USE OUR
LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

.Shorts
Men's & Boys'

FastColpr
Side Elastic
Fri. & Sat. .

at
LEVINES

&

and Two
Smart new fall model In black and bronn
fuilfkkliis. Solid feather of the highestgrade.
j.uftiif uiufc in ami main mcir -

uitinrltifKK. VrliVfl linlifltftiiitilv Imv.i "" t

1.98-2.9-8

ill

isSS"-.-.- '

Men's
WORK

SHIRTS
Solid Blue

.

Size 14 1-- 2 to
17 1-- 2

3 FOR

LEVINES DOLLAR DAY
MENS FALL SHOES

Browns Grey
Tones

Color.

Black

Boys All Leather

OXFORDS
Size m jf2 to 6 lcl

.MGEFIVB,
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BUDGE AND MAKO WIN NATIONAL DOUBLES NET MEET ROUNDHOUSE FIRE CAUSES $250,000 DAMAGE WlFEKAUFMAN GREETS, HIS

v

!'!

'.: :

t
lie

M

'y '

.
l Irving Wright, presidentof the Lqngwood tennis club, Drookllne, Mass., Is shown presenting championship

-- i trophies to Gene Mako and Don Budge after finals In the national doubles. Left to right: Wright, Budge,
Mflko, Wllmer Allison and John Van ftyn. As predicted, Budge and Mako took the match In fast stride.

(Associated Press Photo)

'
. U. S. DESTROYER BOMBED NEAR COAST OP SPAIN

j ..

r

'A

PressPhoto)

SpectacularAmerican Legion Convention
ParadeDraws ApplauseFrom Thousands

i j A v nnriiln TVTftTlflllV

WW
hands

Two locomotives damaged $250,000 fire swept the and power plant the
Missouri Paclflo Osawatomle, Kas., shown shortly the fire was brought under
control. Damage was so great the locomotives was believed rebuilding would Impracticable..

Press Photo)

A TRIP OUTDbORS TROY'S FAMOUS TRIPLETS

soon as
of the Troy,

permit, Nlskey triplets (left right), Ann, ami Jean,wards

. were taken outside their hospital (or their first glimpse pt the world..

the most ps'l- -t ("sioclated Press Photns

This Is'a recent photograph the U.S.S. Kane, reported to have been the target a Spanish airman's nrkbcccv A 1VTT" TrC T'Ti All i","nC17r I CDC fD, TUDCPbombs off the coast Spain. Strong protestswere sent both and loyalist forces by-th- etato rUMtO AINU UUUJ 1 JKAIL, AKJ J&LJ IVlL,L,IKO Uf 1
department. (Associated

-.t Jl. .! fA .nnnnnllnn tnnvd ilirOUCrll

i

dowriAwn Beaumont streets lined with thousands spectators, Miller Alnsworth Lullng; former state Two brothersaccysed killing three officers while drunkenly resistingservice assaultwarrant were
comtntder, horseback, leads the procession. coast artillery band moves along with ought rugged territory near the California-Orego- n "border by heavily armed posses as the men's parents
snap ova precision and next come the massed colors. , . picaueu mem to give wp. mdovc, ieii, a. j. urue, os, ana rvirs. manna urie, oi, lennesseemountain

lugnives, written saKe,
mother. deal." Upper Charles,.,:. TntT'li'vr urti sujiets companions; ueiow, ouicers uooerman Hinscner dogs orotners

TINY TO OIN CKUiSO-CUUl- N 1KI nUr after the do3s where cabin beeri (Associated PressPhotos)

"""
rfhnj JToJiy jilght-pouii- d haby boy, yet unnamed, shown on ar-,-

.t .wJk, 7ftf crth. eountry wthout lu pannti.
SUwN Mm Tlltor Mid th youngster, child of Dr,

sirWt, few, m Wr. 9ytHla, ho d hff ovtr her

seven In a roundhouse of
shops at are (above), after

to be
(Associated
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STUPENT ADMITS HAMMER SLAYING OF WIDOW
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Ronald Munroe. 16, Chicago high sohool itudtnt, confeised, police said. th himmsr tlaylng of Mrs.
CSyear-ol- d U as I - rat questionedby spt MitMMlek.

(Associated Preesr
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Ve'ry ,.iuch Mrs. George Kaufman Is shown as she was
greeted at New York on her return from Europe by her playwright
husband, whose name figured promlnent'y In the Mary Astor case. Her
only comment was: "The story Is dead, please forget It." (Associated

Press Photo)

Impressive Rites Hall of State
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A new era in tho triumphant march of the Centennial movement

will be ushered in auspiciously by Saturday, September 5, at the
TCxas Centermial Exposition in Dallas when the eyes of Texas turn
to the impressive opening the $1,200,000 State of Texan
building. "Texas Day" will be proclaimed by the Exposition, a holiday
for all State employes will be.decreed by the Governor, and myriad
thousands of Texans will converge upon Dallas to participate in thc
significant rites. Rearing its majestic facade at the end of the beau-
tiful Esplanade of State, the Texas building is ranked among the
most magnificent structuresever erected and will stand for genera-
tions,ns a monument to heroic Texas. Its opening is un event
great historical Importance.

SOONERS WIN SEMI-PR- O TROPHY
"S.

Ed Lowsll, manaosrof thi Dunean (Okla.) Cmenter, Is shown at
Wlohlta, kas, as hs rstilvri thi national pro bastball champlomhlp
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Hits Bruno Trial
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ta

Judge Oscar Hallam (above), of 8t.
Paul, Minn., presentedthe report of
a special committee on "publicity
In criminal trials" to the American
Bar Association at Boston which
criticized Gov, Harold Q. Hoffman
of New Jerseyand othersfor actlvl.
tit In the Hauptmann case. (Asia,

claUd fratt Photo)
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And CorsicanaGirl

Married In Dallas

Announcement was made here
iursdny of the marriage, In Dal--

Tuesday everting, of Dr. H. H.
jlsdli of .. MonuhanB, formerrcsl- -

" "" H ..!'! .11
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THESE RATES ARE AVAILABLE WEEK-EN- D

BOYS' DRESS
" C'APS

. 25c
Adjustable Caps of
fancy cotton suitings and imitation
cashmere suitings. A

big Value at this price. and
money!

Young Men's Caps59c

SreiCfAIi FOItA$CHOOI.
OPENING! Fullfcut;
color, fuirt

made with
collar pleated

sleoe.
want threo

them school

Buys'

OViERALLS

t) nvelehfr
and full cut throughout.

bargain at this price!
Sae! Save!

A

ftiHYfflt)?

4 BURR

EVERYTHING
FORTHE
SCHOOL

BOY and GIRL

dent city, Mary
Helen Jackson Corsicana.

Mrs,
Wilson Big

couple passedthrough.
route

Dallas Monnhnns, where
they make their home.'Dr.

practicesdentistry there-The-y

it at

TEXAS mi

ALSO EACH

made

Button top.
Buy save

Tercalo Broad-
cloth shins,

surely

Itl-ba-

Wilson

night,

Boys'
Dress
Shirts

Plain
and

39c
BURR

BARGAIN

49e

FT. WORTH

8P Round
Trip

Convenient

Schedules

ji wQ

BARGAIN

3, 1036

are building a new home.
Dr. Wilson Went in hnllnn dm

first of the week to nttend the an-
nual convention of the TexasDent
al association.His bride-to-b-e join-
ed him there and they wcro united
li marriage by a .Methodist minis
ter. if

Speaking
Personally

Mantle Leo and Claudlctf Merle
Piper, leturncd here yesterday
from n trip to Central Texaswhere
for tho past four weeks they have
been' visiting' relatives and friends.

Mis. U W. Croft and daughter,
Joyce Glynn, left Thursday morn-
ing for Abllcno where they will
join Mr. Croft who this week was
transferred to that city.

Miss Guyono Sliltley of San
Is visiting her grandparents,

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Clioiite

Mrs. E. w. Anuciunn has re
turned from the state convention
pf the AmericanLegion and Auxil-
iary. She also visited in Gafves--
lon and Houston.

Miss Elolso Wilson Is leaving
Friday morning for Milwaukee,
where sho will resume her school
teaching'duties. She has been here
for two weeks visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D, Wilson.

J, B. Thomas, vice president of
tho Texas "Electric Service com-
pany, with headquarters In Fort
Woith, was a visitor in Dig Spilng
Wednesday. Ho was a guest of C.
S Blonlshlold, district manager of
tho same concern.

J. Y. Roob returned Wednesday
from Rosweli, N. M, where lie ac
companied hisbrother. H B Robb
and sen Hank Robb, to place til
latter In school thorb H B Roto
icturncd to Dallas Wodncsday eve
ning.

Alligatois otften go a month oi
more without food

in. t
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BOYS'

i"S.

LllJLl

PANTS
Snappy, New

Fall Styles
and

Patterns

1.49
Be sure to look
nt this eisort-i- n

out of Boys'
School Pants.
You will find
those unusually
"oou wearing
'nrments. Choice
if Bromi, Grev.
ind Blue. Well
nado to rtand
hard wear.

BOYS'

UNION

SUITS

49c
Eacii

Stock up now on these
Union Suits for cold
School days ahead. An
excellent vahui at this
price! Buy nnd Sne!
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CrochetedLuncheonSetOf Doilies

By RUTH Oltlt
Pattern No. 351

Doilies of this kind are
about themost practical tllng that
anyone could mnku. Tho three
compose an attractive lunclicon
set; tho "itahllshcd Jl a dealer, each otlur

tho thii pattern, send the full slx-ve- senate
bread plate and the and enclose 10 In

for the.tumbler. or (coin pi eferred) to
you will find number

l.lnces where they Mil be useful
on sandwicn, cake or cookie
on the dressing table oi on some
of those pieces of furniture by the Syndicate, luc )

Demo Leaders
PrepareFor

State Meet
Looney "Hubbard Sil

vise ,

itfori
ting Of
n

AUSTTN, Sent 3 (UP)
Van M Kennedy of the htuti

executive committee will an
advance guard of Texas dtniocuts
to Foit Worth Fudiy in piepaia

btate democialk con
vention theie next vveok

Slowness of county chaiimen in
filing official returns of demo--

primary of 22. is
s opening' of .onvention
rters Official canvass of

the returns will be made at a
meeting of the executive commit-
tee at Fort Woith Monday

Gov. V Allred, busy at
the southweststates paioleconfei-enc- e

in Galveston scheduled to
go fiom there to Medicine. Paik
for opening of the nayonal demo-
cratic campaign In Oklahoma, has
left diattlng of tentative platform
planks to two of foimw assis-
tants in the attorney gencial's of
flco--Eve- rett Looney and Elbeit
Hubbard Hubbard diafted the
program adopted two yeuia ago
Allied likely will, teach Foit Woith
Sunday hold
conferences on Mondav

Confeiring with heie
were Miss Lenoli --Dimmit, piesl-de-

of the state library; associa-
tion, M M Hairis, of the San
Antonio libiary boaid They dis-

cussed a plank to for s,t ite
support public libiaiies.

William Rej ass, Houston editoi,
will be tempoiaiy chniiman of
convention, accoiding to plans of
party leadeis As such, he de
liver the kevnoteaddioss In niaise
of state dpmocia-'1-0 seasoned
tic administrations

Mailc McGee, Foit Woith, ha
suggested as pen.ianen.

chairman of the convention "bu
may give way to some outsit,
x'"ort Woith in oidei to tCalt.
convention honois.

of State Democtat
Chairman Myton G. Blalock, Ma
ahull Sccietary Vann M Ki
nedy, Austin, expected wltlio
oppositipp.

Roy Millet . Coipus Chilsti,
nance managet foi the natli
demociaticcampaign in Texas, I

a call u meeting of i

congiessional district cainpa
committees at Foit Woith dm
the stale convention.

Platform planl.s will be tondt
condemning paid lobbies; call
for disciosuio of employment
legislate! s ; seeking tepeal of t

hoise lace pari-mutu- lav, i
dorslng intoibtato compacts
piedeiable to eMension of fede;
control; endoisipg the presept u

assistanceplan and favoiln
divcislon of tax burdens
'aims and ranches.

lCliih-Ts..Fnterf-
ci:

By Mrs. L.M. Million
Members of tin Acos Hub

were entertained Veiin."-da- al
(he hohto of Mrs, L. M Million nnd
t,pent the nftetnoon pfuying Monop-
oly

Mre StnrirToi Ttnun n lilnli

wlnnor.
A sandwich pluto to

Minos, Ernie Richatdson, Stephen
Rowe, J. S, and Mis. C
IX Gibbons, Mrs, Gibbons is, a new
member. Next hostesswill be Mis.
Rowe,

Mrs. G. H. Woods Is
High ScorerAt Club

Mrs, G H, Woods high
er for tho Wednesday Luncheon

In weekly meeting when
the served as hostess. Wra. Bob
Kountz vvua second lilgh.

After playing bridge during tlie
mornlmr. the members had

at tha Settleshotel. Attending
were Mmcs. Calvin Boykln, Bob
Kounlr, Roy Coombs Lee Hubby,

p, Farr, Ray Lawrence, ena
guest, Mrs. Murruj.

Mrs. Is to l he

i

else seems Lis Lou seceded from nntl
The qnvelrjio hew dining Long's life- -'

,,,st remn'ns nntl
just complete, lllu- - n rising licnl In south Tint

strattd directions, with kunsas wheie nnd wl" lm1 Septemoer 9 in the
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cover Bervlce anu postage Ad-

dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Dept, P. O Box 2U0, Station

NCw Yoik, N Y. (Copyilght,
odd 19J0, Bell

English Radio
GoesAmerican

In Wisecracks
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LONDON. Sept 3 (LP) ftobut

(Bob') Bowman Is Hiiliina lid
1 fusing

He Is only wise clocking
spoil'-- radio commentator this
country, and he has done mueli to
iCvolutlonize stodgy way In
Which Biltlsh commentatoisusually
desciibe events

Even to the Biltlsh lisleneis-i-n
themselves, the "oh s ' and ah's,

' 1 suy, that vtfas a good one, 'J

and 'fughtfully shot,'
the usual BrlJIsh unnouncci have
becom'e a Joke

The Oxfdid and Cambildge boat
race this year outstanding
earnple(jj:Qming n a good
deal o ciiticism in tho pi ess The
bioailcastei, an er.iowing
seemed to have Cambildge lean-
ings leabt, he kept telling

public that Cambridge
lowing awfully well, ' They re

lowing tliun 0foid,"
' They're about three-- Ir In
front ' and then us a soit nftei-tlioug-

he would iemark, 'Ox
foid lowing auitc well, loo'

Blfftrint
Bowman, a Canudian, a nl

'stjie altopo.tber, lesembllng
usual wise cracking

the Ameiicm comnientntoi. t

you
tire tlie source,'

the and national the

ago

was 6ercd

Hubby

has

sound a little nmatvuiisli, delight

anil Olympic champioiish
id was a llttlo Bovman,

his, "Say, folks, this Is an
maich", a fight, ' and

jingo, socked him in the
w," evoked many a chuckle
ound Biitlt.Ii firesides

R'lM-hk- e

that
iv uspiess
.man had staff

given a
to'umti wnlch alvvajs

morning, folks, is
i Ho. man coiling1 It that
d of a column

a time, thu Biltlsh Bioad- -

,ing coipointion. whom
v.man lis ntaling,
' not ou spoits eve-nts-

,

i vvtiu lumoist hat Sir
R" "dietutoi" Biitisli

(lio, not been too
III his U.iniils'eh broadcutt
lhero never any

thue rumors, however,
aieiy
noro and

id.

moie

Recently
an nice

track, crucklng
British with his reference to

"two he'd bet a
"because

also a running
J R Jennings low commtntaiy on the Wlfihtman

tennis match. Vmbledon

Jennings

luwn
the hoi so race at
In the hoise.

,Omaha,

Act
Declared

BOISE, Sept, 3. lP)FCd-era- l
Judge C, Cuvanuh

today held the amended Frazier-Lemk- e

Farm Act

The'Judgejdeclaied act vio-

lates the fittl) of
federal constitution It
prives creditor of
rights without process of lavy."

The amendedact provides that
a debtor may remain in

farm land three years after
foreclosure

hostess. BATt iuueu ngainsi uiul

Anti-Rbosev-
elt SentimentIn

SouthDied With Huey Only

TalmadgeRemainsAs NewDealFoe

WASHINGTON, Sent. 3 UP)- - To senate
Tho rebellion In the .tttt. ing would, been a
bouiii ii jucigeu pouueni mldnlilo campaignerIn of these
cifl toda, be uciul OS dead as'gintes
Huey P Long. ivacc I.oulslann

Senator Long vva- - shot on, the' the fil weeks slnjo died
evening of 8 eai movement
In the Btntc canllnl bV.lin suffered a series of icveisci
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nttc-'tlo-n of the' management

The publishers are not rcnponsiblo for cony om'ssions. tynos-rao-hl
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liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
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BET3ER LANDS USE
PresidentRoosevelt demonstratedthat he knows what

it is all ahcut when he remarked in South Dakota, aftct
viewing some of the drouth damage in the west, that thei
preb'emcould bestbe described in just threewords, "better
land use.

i

Anyone who gives the matter thought will at once ner
ceive that there is a rigLt andwron land use. Not all lanJ
is alike and not all of it was ever to be used the
same way, but man in his feeling of superiority has gone?
ahsnabelieving that he couldoutwit nature,with the result
that disasterhas followed.

rfffjjfc,

intended

' It was never intended by nature that all land should be
planiedto crop3, that it all should be cut by the plow and
yearafteryeargive up its substanceto growing things thai
too2 away and did renew. That is the mistake man
lias made,and that mistakewill have to be rectified before
there will be a diminution if not cessation of drouth and
flood damage.

Nature provided vegetable and animal areasfor the use
and benefit of man. While distinct lines are not drawn as
to which was which, it hasbeen clearly shown that such
difference existed and still exists. Grassland is necessary
for the production of animal life and'othersections for the
production of fruits and field crops and vegetables, to give
man a balanced diet But because there was more profit
immediately in growing and cotton and corn on the
landsprovided bv nature for the subsistence"of animal life,
owners of theselands have plowed them, "denudedthem of
grass,andafter reapinga crop or several crops from them
have seen them blown away by the winds that follow the
drouth which powders the soil and without grass roots to

anchorit, it blows away,
Eetteruseof land nfeans usein the way nature provid-

ed. When that is done there will be les3 distressfrom ad-
verseweather.

Man About Manhattan
- By George Tucker

Sitting in a restaurantin the Thirties a noted raconteur
and bon vivant of the sporting circles was lecturing an
author againstthe evils of excessiveworry.

" "What if ycu have lost your money?" he demanded
"You areyoung and thesheriff didn't take your typewriter.
Mare anotherwad.

SPRINO

wheat

"the author agreedand thenfell to discussing his com-
panion'sexpert accomplishments on the polo field. "Time
spemsktomake no impression on you'," he ventured. "You
Seem to get better each season."

The athlete thought this over. "No," he replied, "I'm
slipping. My eyes aren'twhat they used to be. They are
playing out on me."

"Ahi" murmuredthe bankrupt novelist, "somehow it is
a comfort to know that in this world thereare other things
besidesmoney that give out.

;

It is rare that one getsthe "uplift" of New York at any
seasonexcept earlyfall. This modern metropolis becomes
an animatedthing 'when autumn stirs away the summer
lethargyaria Show Streetbegins to simmer and bubble.

You can'talk shopanddiscuss theHtheater,and reminisce
all through the spring and summer out only uiau-ceiery-li- ke

crispnes of approachingOctober electrifies the spirit
and sendsa peanthrough the blood.

It is like this now. You seefall topcoatsand seasonal
tweeds in mo&tof the smart'window?, and new lights begin
to wink irom t,ne marqueesalter eacn sunaawn.

And the other day I picked up a newspaperand saw
- where.HelenJIayfia.had.come--Jaa,ck,to ,.toCTJcr63Ya--a

picture of her smiling gaily on thedeck of a transatlantic
liner, waving to friends. Then I knew that Manhattan's
magic season indeed,closeat hand,

Therewas tha,t lovely sirenof tfce Follies a few seasons
hackwho marriedone of the Big Streets showmen, borne'
how, things did not turn out too well, and shewent away
It was common knowledge that he was so crazy about her
He pracuacily lost nis mind.

Then last week sliubiared out her intentionsof divorce
In t,ho papers. There were many photographsof this at
tractive young woman in the morning tabloids.

Later, at one of the first of. the fall theater-cabar- el

premieres,1 ran into the heart-aic-k one, we were passing
small talk,in pleasantfashion, when suddenly he turned
white and nearly collapsed. With a great effort, he man
agedto collect himself, "Its nothing, really excuseme. 5

havesome things to do,"

He turned quickly andwalked up the aisle. Thon I un
derstoodthematter. Two seatsaway, with a gay crowd of!

(imiipagHU-unnuci- o, B&t lub pruny. one anuuer uaipan-ion-a

stared after thefigure of the strickenhusbandas be
kwried through the crowd. It seemedto thosewho khew
pi set-u-p a cruel thing for her to do. Sheknew that; this

am mewing and mat everyone in town would be dis
WW saamotea01 tneir romance.
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(the-- president's! reported plans to
hold a large-scal-e peace confer
ence if despite the ct

denials of the state depart
ment.

Actually the president lias dis
cussed Uic Idea with some of his
closest advisers.lie hasn't decided
the thine one way or tho other.
But bo Is considering it very, very
carefully.

regarding

reelected,

lie la not any too optimistic re
garding the outcome of such a ' '

conference. All similar, conferences
fn'tcd in the past. But three

factors incline Roosevelt .toward
calling It If

1. Never before have the lead
ers of Europe been so worried
about wnr, and tho people of Eur
ope ho anxious to prevent It. The
crisis over the Spanishrevolt gave
them a glimpse of the war ghost
Just around tho corner

not

was

here

have

2. Hitherto Franco lias opposed
a conciliation with Germany. This
was always tho great stumbling
block. Now Premor Blum fnvors It.

such a conference falls, tho
Unttcd Stntcs vill havo made one
final effort and thereafter will havo
every excuse for more complete

h in nny rate, me lum secret oe--
.Ihlnd Ambassador Bullitt'stransfer
.from Moscow to Purls Is to sound
nut the leaders of Europo, Infor
mally, regarding sucn a comer--
once. Bullitt speaks the language
of diplomacy, is a close friend of
the presidentand was tho man who
handledthe prelim narlcs to Roose
velt's Washington conversationsIn
Slay. 1933.

During the Winter of 1932-3- be-

fore Roosevelt was Imugurated,
Bullitt was In Paris and London
talking with French and British
statesmen. Tho .president-elec- t, In
Warm Spring, denied that Bullitt
was on any m ssion for him Shortly
ifter the denial was issued Bullitt
was on the long distancetelephone.
talking to Warm Springs from
RamsayMacDonald's office.

WPA Airports
If you scratch below the popu

larity of the Works Progress ad-

ministration with the aviation '
austry, jou will discover a veryi
good reason; WPA has built more

In the USA than thereare
airplanes travelling on regularly
scheduled routes. .

And If you scratch below the
reason for these airpoAs you will
find another tery good reason:The
inspiration of women aviators.

On the payroll ofWPA are four
noted women , aviators Phoebe
Omiie, Louise Thaen, Helen

and Blanche Noyes, and
incir juu 13 so nop aoout uxe coun-
try as a flying squadronof airport
boosters. '

Working In cooperation with
Roper's air commerce bureau, tlie
avtatrices fly from community to
community urging local officials to
cooperate with WPA in building
and improving airports.

Tiarry Hopkinshas other reasons
behind this: Namely, that airport
improvement .employs a larger
amount of labor In proportion to
cost of material thanmost types of
construction; also the expected
growth of aviation.

But the net result is that WPA
has spent for new and
Improved airports during the past
jyear, an additional $31,000,000 be-
ing advanced? by local communi
ties. This has.built or1 Improved 506
flying fields

Tn comparison, only 350 of the
7,371 airplanesHgensedby the com
merce department are flown on
regular air routes. Their value is
only $12,500,0000.

Weather Dictator
A good part of the time of Uncle

Sam a we it her forecastersIs taken
up with answering telephone calls
from people who want to know
what clothes thoy should take away
for tho week-en- or whether It's
going lo tain on tlicir gardenparty.

Here are some 61 the problems
that have been put tb the weather
bureau :

"7m havinga poker'igame tonight
in my apartmentI've got two fans,
but I want to know if 1 should go
out and buy another.How 'hot Is It
going to be?"

"I'm taking my child, td the clinic
this afternoon.Should I put a reg-
ular suit on him, or will It bo warm
enough for his sun suit?

"I run a cafeteria, and I want to
plan my menusfor tho rest of tho
week. If it's going to be hot, I'll
havo cold plato luncheons. What
would you advise?"

DAIL- -

Tn) planning to give a dinner
party on the roof of t! o arai t--

ment You say It's going to rain to.'
day, but I Want to know exactly
what tinio, Will it rain between ?
anu iz ionigiit7

I wont to go sailing tomorrow.
but my boat Is ha'rd to handle in

better go?"
The prize query of them all camo

to A. J, Haidle, chief of tho fore-
casting room, A young feminine
voice called to. say that she was
going to be married that evening
and wanted to go to Ailatle City
for her honeymoon. '"Will it be nice'
weather" sheasked.

Jlaldla assured bere that the
prospects were good for fair weath
er.

On Monday she called again, and
he askedher how tba weatherwas
In Atlantic City.

"Oh, it was delightful," exclaimed
th bride. "That's what I called
about. Eveerythlng was wonderful.
I called to thank you for giving mo
such a wonderful honeymoon!"

Thank you vary much, madam."
said Haidle, "but I'm afraid you
mustn't give all tha crrdjt to me."

Merry--G
' Tha weather bureau code. Is a
strange jumbltf of words. Hero Is

sample; "Boston endagerSambo
formful currency," Which means:
.Temperature 22j barometer, 30;
ciauay auy and northwest wind.

SECCommissioner J, D, Ross
grows his owns figs In kip garden
In Seattle., Labor Day dates
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back 1883 when pioneer union-
ists New York hav

the first September

tho worker, staff 1,000
white collar relief workers De-

troit sorting data collected
health survey covered 865,000
families cities and rural
areas.The study (ha most extcn--
slvo over mado the

One-sUt- h the na-

tion's water power resources
located the state Washington,

William Priest.
tho clipping bureau tho defunct
NRA, now doing the work
for the republicans their nation

headquarters Chicago,

(Copyright, 103d, by ltnltTpca
ture Syndicate, Inc.)
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corn dangerous, Ralph Mobtriy
learned. Ilo waa knocked uncon
bdous and received nainful face
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GuaranteeOf
Job, Salary
Is Success

Compnjiy Mnfces 'Parluers
Ot lis Workers; Oilier

Firiits Iiiterefetetl

MU4WAUKEE. Sept. 3. (UP)
Tho first year's-- success of the
Nunn-Bus- h Shoe company plan,
euarantcelneemnlovea 53 uniform
puy checksyearly itnd bteady jobs
despite Uuslncm fluctuations, may
lead to Its adoption In other indus-
tries throughout tho United States.

PresidentHenry L. Nunn, whose
company Inaugurated the steady
pay in the fluctuating shoe in-

dustry IS montlia ago, revealed
and head Injuries when the gas that more than (A large Industrial

after

plan

concernshave sought Information
concerningIt

The plan ha,been bo success
ful here that, judging from the nu--ij

merous requeow about it, wouiu
not be surprisedto see othr indua--
txtea adopt such scheme," Kuan
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said. "I know a lot of Industrial
eiccutives are thinking about the
plan, anyway."

The plan is It guaran
tees workers "a fixed percentage
of the value of every pair of shoes
produced," Nunn explained.

"Wore leally partnpis here,"
Nunn asserted. "The workers are
securo In their jobs and no one
fears what the future may bring
In the way of economic dcpies-slons- .''

Tho .plan has theendorsement of
tho company's 700 employes who
joined with tho management re-
cently In observing its first anni
versary.

Wetc
CVcTR

simple

Tho scheme was first put Into
operation In July, 1035, for a six- -

months experimental period. At
the end of that period, tho plan
had proved so successful that It
was adopted on a yearly basis. The
70O employes signed one-ye- ar con
tracts last January.

The avcrago wage per Worker
this year has been &et at $1,200
or 19 2 percent higherthan when
the plan first was adopted. Nunn
also pointed out that rmploea re
ceived 12.1-2-: per cent more in sal-
aries during tho-- last 12 months
than they did the preceding car.

under me plan, tho company
each Januaryestimatesthe "work
ers' annual salaries.Thcv are bud
geted into 52 weekly Installments.
Should the earnings of employes!,,,.

will bo maeUp at the end of the
year In adjusted compensation.

Oi tho other hand, fihould busi
ness decline and weekly payments
amount to more than tho fixed
.percentage of total output, salaries
necessarilywould be lowered. But,
Nunn explained, the worker still
would have his job aJTd.n nay check
ovcry week.

Adjusted compencatIon,ftfterthe
original six months of the plan's
operation totaled $7,032, Nunn said.
For the first six month of this
year It reachedappioximately $19,--
acu. rtius, the first year of tho
dan's oneratlon retttv! cmnlnvps

j,Da in adjusted compensation.
Oood nuslitv Is tho chief rcnuls- -

lto of Nunn-Bus- h comnanvs em
ploycs. Never has n worker been
dischargedfor slowness, tho nresi--
dent said.

"Ltfo la Just ono grand sweet
pong out here," explained tho good-humor-

executive, who pctlali his
blcyclo to and from work daily
wjiiio many 91 nis employes uso
automobiles.

liar Children
HONOLULU (UP) Quecn'a Hos

pital hero lias lonj; bnnstcd of be
ing mo only hospital In the United
Statfl founded by a klnc and
nuoon, but directors aro more letl- -
SiiLjuiniit..a..,al'in . ovei.tlhe.nintp'-- -

uiy wurii ynicu reuus. "10 cllil- -
dreii allowctl." 1

r
Shnwcr Ilallis for Pig

SYDNLV, N S. W. (UP) Cold
cliowTcr hatho Iiavo been Installed
in what are twite-- , ed to be tho most
luxurious pig stycj In tho woi!dr at
rjjiu n mo animals nro
kept cool in hot eutlnr. It has
been found that thty fatten belter.

9

Georgia has Just caught un with
her Confercdata veterans' pension
payment-s- the first time sinco tho
Civil war.

Woodward
x nntl

Coffee
Attbrneys-at-La- w

General Practice In AH
Courts- - '

Suito 7

'Lesterlltimw BuMdiag
PhoneMi I

8

3

W
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"A HcraH Im Every Howard Cnnntv Worn--

One ihsortlon: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each uccefr
slvo Insertion: 4c line. Weekly ratct $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
ratct per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light jfacc type.aa double rate. Capitol tetter line!
doublA regular rate.

I CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . 11 A. M.
Saturday ' 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first iicr- -

tion.
telephone7251 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
,OST in Coahoma oil field suit
of khaki clothe3 containingHam-
ilton pocket watch and about $6
or 7; rowaru; found nouiy
Porklnsburg Rig & Reel Co ,

Odessa, Texas.

I'crbonaJa
BEWARE LOW VITALITY if ea3

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take-- OSTREX Tonic tablUs
Contain raw oyster invigoiators
Put now life In every part of
body. If not delighted, makei
rpfUnds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bios.

Travel Opportunity
GOING to Los Angeles Friday;

want two passengeis;call G18.

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Audltois

817 Mimi Bldg, Abilene, Texas

liusJiicss Services
3fOU nro clip.itmg jourbelf if ou

do not uaue at the new Pat Ad
nms Baibci Shop. 1012 W 3id
St. I'at Adams, Red Lawaon,
noua and shinesby Leo Walling

WoilUlIls "OTUUlll
Perqtanents $10 up, reduced

prices on all other pcrmancnts,
Tonsor Beauty Shoi),'l20 Main
St.; call 125

EMPLOYMhNT

12 Help Wanted reinale 12

HKLP WANTED A good home

m

$1

and small wages for middle aged
whito lady to --keep house; 807
Runnels; phone 551

FINANCIAL

15 pus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE Service station; fully
equipped: doing good business;
on highway U. S. 80; close in;
priced rjght for cash; address
Box BCR, Herald.

FOR SALE Whitewny Cafe; ap-
ply W. 3rd St Aylford.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

GAS cook stove $12; good bed
stead, springs and slats $3.50;
hcateis $2; dining table $1; 'radio
for 33 Ford $15, must bo sold'nt
once, 1007 Lancaster St, plfone
500.

FOR SALE Few good used Sin-
gci Hewing machines; guaran
teed; rronrjlO up; sec us, teims
Singer Sowing Machine Agency
115 Runnels, phone 092

IFANTED TO BUY

For Exchange iU
WILL exchangedental work for

auto valve grinding, laundry
work or cleaning and pressing,
room rent; garage storage; ad
dress rooms and 9, State Na-tion-

Bank Bldg

29 Automobiles & Trucks 23
WANT to buy Chevrolet pick ui

about a 33 model, wunt to buy
direct from private owner; In-
quire at tho Lono Stnr Service
Station, north Gtegg & 5th; Ml.
Walker.

FOR RENT

Apartments
I' OR RENT Tlircofioom fuinish- -

ed apartment with Elcctrolux
for couple; all bills paid, 20G
Donley,

MODERN apartment; desirable;
close in; electric refrigeration;.
hk jonnson,.i)iione 2&HM, J. L.
Wood.

FURNISHED upartment for lent;
010 Giegg,

RENT 1 100m npartment; adults
only; call 800 Main.

NICE clean upaitmcnt for couple
only; call 410 Johnson.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom In

brick homo;'adjacent to bath:
nrtntJlTEdr"fearag;r--r

uesirea; can nt Main or
phono 322J,

Rooms & Board
meals & clean rooms; $6.50

weok; 500 E 4th St

34

1300

35

per
ill
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Old Monej Good
HONOLULU (UP) --Money Issued

by th6 Hawaiian monaichy before
the Islands became u U, S. terri-
tory In 100O may bo redeemed at
face value, according lo W. C. Mo- -

Gonagle, territorial trcasurer-nbu- t
it is worth far moip to collectors.

i
a.

it

)!

8

10

WANTED TO RENT 0
Houses 10

WANTED TO RENT Four or
furnished, modern house;

by couple. Cnll Mrs. T. R. Pat-kc- r.

13SW,

41 Apartments
WANT TO RENT 3 or

furnished modern apartment,
James I Russell, advertising
managerof Herald.

REAL ESTATb

4G Houses For Sain 40
FOR SALE houso and 2rte.

block 15 on Scu.ry; will Bclf sep-
arately or together; call 25G or
sec Ike Towltir nt 1507 Scurry.

FOR SALE- - I havo acvcraU,le3l-- '
eienccs, wen anu conveniently
located that I will sell well worth
the pi ice; A. t3. Hall. 1410 Scurrv
St . phono 410

HOUSE at 410 Scurry St; see Joo
S Carpenter

LEGAL NOTICfc

NOTICE OP IIOAUI) OF
EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order of the
Board of Equalization of Howard1,
County, rcgulatly convened ano;l
oitting, notice U heieby given thal',
raid Board of Equalization will be'
in 3ebsion at Its regular mectlncJffl
place in the Courthousein tho town;
of Big Spring, Howard Countv't
Texas, nt ten o'clock a. m. on TuesJ
day and Wednesday, the 15th and
16th lays of September, A. D ,
V)Ze for Hie pmpost of dcterm.n.
irg.'flxing and cciualizin.T tho valj

(of any and nil taxableprcpeity-fo- i
fK- - 4A-- - - . .me jrcar lwj, una anyana an per
ions interested,cr having buslncs
with said Board, aro hereby notl
tied to be present.

Given under my hand and sea
of offic-- this 3rd. day of September;
A. U. 1II2U.

R. L. WAimiW.
(SEAL) Countv

liowaid County, taCO Bllnnto Courtship X
JAUK.MUINVILLE, -- Fla. (CTPK- -i,

KoDcrt J. Sweeney, 29. mid his 271
jwuTjm uwuu uuiim a Tlisvr;
met in a hotel cnoktail ionm: life)
nve minutes,ho proposed; 10 mini
utes later slfo said "yef"; In
minutes they erot a weddlnrr rlni3
license and married. W

ml n n Pn ft
TRADE MARK.

.,VISK1CU

510 EAST 3RD ST.

'. E. JORDAN &
US (. First St.
JustPhono 480

Preo Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

HU3 tjenrry St. rfc.88lijack minmmMm
PHARMACY

1IBIIUU,

i. fXi 'nr.dr
''"'' ' 'v

' m m

f

CO.

Ol

CLASS. DISPLAY i

GJJUNUTE SERVl?
CASH ON 4UTOS

niOKE MONEY AOVANCKD
OLD LOANS BSFINANCKD

TAYLOR .EMERSON
RIU Thrutro lliilldlng

VACATION CASH

At'

jVhy bo crnm-- for cash on your vyuitluii. wlien you may Ijoi- -

row on your earnnd puy back In small monthly paymentsT '
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
. PKSiiONAL Iqans nuulo to salaried men and woiucn.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
-- ' SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
Mi- 1- im KaM tni St
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THE WORLD
WITH A FENCE

Nttti Navtl b Marfan $lm$

Chapter 11
THK CATEH IJOV

A car stopped before tlio liouso
nnd Denis' stood up, pulling her
with htm. "The troffic'II bo thick
hero from now on. Let's go,"

In the street Carol looked in
retiringly at his roadster and he
chuckled.

"My kid brother's. lid's a polerv
Hal captain'of Industry Flvo years
from now he'll ba able to buy out

"Where Is there to go?"
"I wish X know. Besides, I don't

want to go anywhere!I want to sit
ntlll and talk to you. Underline cir
cumstanceswo might bo forgiven
for parking. . . . ."

"I probably wouldn't bo forgiven
for parking under any circumstan-
ces."

"Oh, hell." There waa genuine
anguish in tho whisper."Well, we'll
go ''get a soda; Anybody can park
In front of a drug store.'

Sho ordered a .cherry phosphate,
not becauso sho liked It, but be-

causeIt cost five cents. Then she
eald

"It's your turn, Denis, to begin
nt tho beginning.'
' Ho told lib Odyssey tersely,
starkly.. One year of collego nnd
.then Atlanta Daltns Karjsas City,
Always newspapers.

"On the last job," he explained,
"one of my chores was the movje
reviews. They got me kicked out.';

Her throat ached intolerably ,r
forhlm, and Pat, who was'.rathori
jiho mm, unu lur uerEuji. ah re-

bels, and all groping In the dark.
She said quietly:

"And now what?!'
Ho shrugged. "I'm waiting to

liear'from a job with a Washing-
ton paper. A friend who's got the
Job now is going nbioaj soon, nnd

. I'm supposed to inherit it. And in
the meantime" he grinned down
nt her "you gueES.

"You'ro writing The Great Amer
ican Novel

"Nope. I'm revolutionizing the
short-stor-y form."

Dennis and Fat again. She
osked curiously: "Arc they any
good?"

"Tho editors don't think so."
"Bring 'cm,aroundsome timo and

let mo seewhat I think."
Ho started thecnr. "Of cpursc.

Tomorrow night?"
Denis was going to be hard to

manage."Not tomorrow; ono night
next week."

Ho said emphatically: "Tomor-j.rawOn- o

night next week I may be
on my way to Washington.' "Ho
put his hand on hers. "ITcs?"

Sho gave In, and despised her--

Wocan 'parlor
Notre Dame andyou can aloud
to mcf If .that didn't discourage
him nothing' would.

"Oh! I'll think of tameother place
by ,that time."

He found unpaved country
read and began driving more and

j
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Philips

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOITE

1G03 Scurry
126

Modern; Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Skilled Operators
MODERN

HAin DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mao Colburn
209 E. 2nd. Ph.' 628

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding .

Commercial Printing

MORE MONEY
Auto Auto Insurance
Prompt, Courteous Servlco

Call R. B. Boeder, Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
100 W. 3rd Phono 531

TONIGHT
Park nt a

Cunningham

Curb" for' a
BETTER,
DRINKS

Phono

Loans

5HKa

.txBHEimm- -
J FREE
EXAMINATION

NO,
APPOINTMENT
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tnoro sldwly. Suddenly ho stopped
i no car ana took her In his arms.

"Carol thereb not much lime.

She hadn't felt this way slnco Bill
Faraday,and It frightened her. He
said huskily: "This Is worse than
I 'expected. Carol --newspaper men
do have wives. ..."

School was 'becoming gradually
n matter of routine Gradually,
too, Bllo was getting acquainted
with the rest of tho faculty. Miss
Hawkins, tlo head of the English
department,was delightful: mellow
and wise, with a quiet wit and.a
boundless tolerance. And Miss
Thomas, who taught Latin, was a
dynamo of enthusiasm-- an enthu
siasm that grew rnthcr than dlmln-
Ished With tho years. If tho oc
casion demanded, Carol felt sure
Miss Thomas vould lead tho cheers
on tho football field.

Hall, tho principal, Improved
on acquaintance.Ho ndmlrcd Carol
extravagantly, nnd gavo her his
whole-hearte- d support.
- In Justice to him iho had warned
him of what she was dolntf. "I
wanted to tell you," she explained,
"in case I enmo a cropper. Some
parents may object to having me
put my foot through tho delusions
theytvo grown up with and passed
on,,'to thclf children."

,Ho polishu 1 his nose thoughtfully.
jJJThey may, but I hope not. I'll
Keep an car the ground and
warn you If I hear rumblings.How
aro you getting along?"

She laughed. "Too smoothly.
Something's going to bust soon."

And tho next day somcllung did.
In" the midst of a lively discussion
of Charleacno tho peace was shat
tered by a noise like hailstones,
falling about Carol's desk. Some-
one, she decided, had thrown a
handful of blrdshot.

She stopped the discussion, and
silence dropped Ilka wool over the
room. Sho sat for several seconds
studying the still faces before her,
pu urcw iiur uwu
about, tno culprit.

Tho blandest and most innocent
exnression sat suspiclour.ly the
face of a boy In tne last row: bam
Cates. He was one of the dwellers
in Moronia, and worse still he was
an embryo criminal. He had not an-
swered a question In three,weeks
of school, and his written work
consisted of verbatim copies of
what he could see the papersof
his neighbors. She was convinced
that Sam had thrdwn the shot, but
she had to have! corroboration.

We.,can't go on, I'm afraid, un
til we find out where that came
from."

""" " - " ""telffor ah invertebrate."I supposJr
'

bo. .It In the under : w, , n whB. thrcw
real

an

:

,j(V JOT u
j I

,."

A
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i

Mr.

to

on

on

it .is too much of a coward to say
anything,so somebody will have to
speak for him."

Stillness.
She tried' again, conversationally.

"Another one of the delusion?
we've all grown up with Is the one
about being a tattle-tale- ." If you
eaw a man robbing a storeand had
a chanca to Identify him later on
you'd Jo It gladly,' because the
man s dangerousto society.

"Tho same thing holds true about
disturbers of the peace anywhere,
even In school. If the person who
threw that stuff hasn't got back-
bone enough to admit It, we'll have
to sit here and hope somebody
else hus nervo enough to do it for
him."

Sam Cates looked sldewisc, defy
ing his neighbor to say anything.
Tho bell for noon recess rang.

The class stirred restlessly, but
Carol shook her head. "Sorry," she
raid pleasantly, lothlng herself, and
wondering If this was right ' or
wrong.

Thrco minutes crawled by nice
years.

Suddenly someone,spo'ke. A tiny,
frightened girl In the qisle next to
Sam.

"Miss Torrance, it was Sam
Cates."

"You'ro a damn llarl"
The words splinteredthe stillness

of the room. They echoed and re'
echoed in an immense, frozen si
lence.

Carol stood up and spoke to. Sam
Cutes, and there was nothingrin
her voice but an icy contempt.

"Get out. of this room. I don't
care where you go, so long as you
get out and don't come back. If
you still hope to stay in school, go
to Mr. Hall's offlco nnd wait till I
get the're. If you prefer to go homo
and stay, that suits us even bet'
tcr."

Sam Cates left with a swagger
that convinced no one, not even
himself. When ho had gone Carol
smiled at tho frightened little girl,

Sho was trembling with fury as
sho walked to, the principal's office.
To her 'surprise Ham Gates was
.there, his close-se- t eyes stony with
hate.

She nodded and glanced at Cates,
rGcroutrc?r''hT!t:erah"d'VattJ"ih"tlf6-

-

Mr. Hall's eyes widened '
in1 sur

prise. He hadn't thought her cap
able; of such offhand, masculine
contempt. i

She drew a deep breath, "it's a
new, one, on, me." ehe said, manag-
ing to smile, and told him the story.

Mr. Hall sat polishing his noso in

i 'Big Spring's Sweet Air Dentist7

DENTAL SERVICE

NKOKSSAKV

Come See Us Now Be-
cause
L Sweet Air ' practically

eliminates pain,
2, Our prices are low.
3. Our high grade work Is

guaranteed.

Dr. Yarn's
219 Alain St.
Big Spring

t'ConieSeeUs'i

i

miWBUKBSSl

Offioe Hours,
8 A. M. to
6 P. M.

A4Mlo?

JtJiU al'lUNW, XiiVCAiS. JJAJX JtllliltAliU. 'ltiUKSDAX JiJVJUJNlJNU, ttlfil'TttAUJlJilt 3, 1U30

wordless astonishment "I hover
hcurd of such a thlnsr." he admit'
ted finally. "What do vou wnnt me

"Esyicl him. Not entirely because
of thotrtho cplsodo is a godsend
as far as I'm concerned.' Sho dis
posedof Sam'sscholarshipIn a few
terse sentences.

"Nothing Is moro expensive," she
pointed out, . "than this mlsornbld
policy of giving everybody achance.
One boy of girl like that can de-
moralize a whole class of decent
sttidnnU, Why should he?"

"Ho shouldn't, of coureci But
this is a public school. As long asa
child bchavca wo' havo to glvo him
valuablo desk room and hope lio'll
outgrow his Indifference. But of
courso this offense Is gravo enough
for expulsion, If you think best."

"I do. Ask tho other teachersIf
ho's ever answereda question. I
feel suro they'll say no, and cheer
His departure. Ho's not a child;
he's nineteen or twenty years old.
And I thlnlc he's an embryo

Ho summoned Sam.
"You'ro expelled, Sain. Get your

books nnd get out."
(Copyright, 1930, by Marian Sims)

But tomorrowCarol has
caller.

Revival Meeting
OpensTonightAt

Church Of Christ
Opening servlco of 'a 'revival

meeting nt tho Church of Christ
will be held this evening, with John
T. Smith, Lubbock minister, preach
ing. Tho servlco will start at 8:15,
and the revival will be continued
through Sunday week, September
13, with services 'twlco dally, at 10
a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Minister Smith la appearing In
Big Spring for tho first time, al-

though ho has conducted many
meetings throughout the south and
is widely known. Ho has been min
ister at Lubbock for .11 years.

Forrest Waldrop, minister of the
local church, invites the public to
attend all services.

In Prosaic Servlco
DULUTH (UP) Minus a super--

sized bathtub used by former Pres
ident Taft, the steamer Seminole,
once prldo of the Coast Guard, a
World war convoy and presidential
yacht, 13 back In active service as
a passenger carrier between
Houghton, Mich., and Isle Royalo.

SCORCHY

HUNTED BY INFURIATED

Two brothers,Coke T. Bright (left), 30, and John H. Qrlnht (rinht),
35, brothers,were trailed near the California-Orego- n border by Infuri-
ated poises.The hunt started aftertwo peaceofficers and anotherman
were killed In an attempt to arrest the men at Horse Creek, hearYreka,

Calif. (Associated Press Photos)

Biggest TelescopeWill SearchFor

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 3. UP)

Work Is proceeding steadily on the
new $0,000,000 Palomar observa-
tory, which nstrononomcrspredict
will bo tho world' greatest for nt
least half a century.

An telescope nlrcndy hns
been Installed, and with it Dr.
Fritz Zwlcky Is searchingfor nnd
studying supernovae, giant explod-
ing stars. These stars, ho believes,
may help solve tho mystery of the
origin of cosmic rays.

More lhan $1,000,000 of federal,
state and county funds is being
spent to build a highway to the Iso-

lated Palomar site, 50 miles north
of here. Observatory .machinery
parts weighing 40 to 60 tons must
bo moved to the
mountain top.

Village Under Construction
Forty men are constructing n

power house and machine shop at
the site, where a water supply sys
tem and several buildings havo
been completed.

Technicians are . grinding and

Trademark JUg.
V, Offioe

'iffflMiUP H

..in

SecretsOHlfie DistantNebulae
.

P611shlng the 200-Inc-h ' mirror nt
tho California Institute of Techno
logy in Thoy will
mouo four tons of glnm from the

in tho process.
H'mcs for tho nstronomers,. who

will ifcomo from tno anu
tho '.Carneglo Institution's Mount
Wilson obsoryntory staff, are be
ing I'ullt among large trees pre
vent their lights frpm Interfering
with observations.

Because dust also a hindrance
nlglit "seeing" several hundred

additional pine trees nro being
planted the 720-ac- rc site, to-

gether with grass, and
shrubB.

Cant. Clyde McDowell, super
vising engineer,says tho first steel
for the 200-Inc- telescope frame
work will b shipped from Los An
geles fti All the equip-
ment except the big mirror Itself,
he 'says,.will by tho sum-
men of 1938. The mirror may be
ready year later.

one-tent- h scale steel model

5COKCHV
HOUSE

At- - effen

tho telescope, built In tho la'm-mea-t

shop of tho Institute, near-
ly ready for rigorous tests for flex;
uro and torsion. tclcsc6po tubj
will bo nearly 20 feet In diameter
and 00 feet long.

Perfection Demanded
of tho moving pnrt.i

will be nboujt 425 tons, estimates
Dr. George E. Hale, head of the
new observatory, and perfection h

Forrest It.
Locnl Minister

OF
OVER y

demandedIn the. bearings,drl7ing
mechanism, and auxiliary

K telescope will be suited for

ninny kinds of work, ho says, but
Its chief, use.Will bo for

tho study of faint extra-gal- a jllc
ncouiao anu wio nnccu-oscupi- '"

with the brightest dla
pcrsion, of tho stars of
our own gnlwcy,

GOSPEL
REVIVAL
Church Of Christ

andMain Sts.

Sept. to 13th
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EVANGELIST

JOHN T. SMITH
Lubbock,Texas

Hear Plain, Simple, Inspirational
Sermons
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SUNDAY, 10:45 a. p.'m:
WEEK-DAY- S, 8:13-.p."- m.

YOU ARE ALWAYS LCOME
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of Granbury to the state senate,
and of Rep. Jesse James
to the house means that the vigor-
ous effort to pass a valid chain- -

store license and tax law will be
followed through next year. They
were of a bill offered
last year, which, when finally
ground through the legislative ma
chine was the statute now enjoin- -
ed and awaiting court decisions.

'present exempts certain
of chain-owne- d busi

nesses, such as lumber yards
filling stations.
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numerous decisions holding the
laws of other states because
of similar exemptions as

Governors
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aboard the lattcr's special train.
Governor Hjalmer Petersen,newly
installed as Minnesota's governor.
also planned to confer with the
president.

No Bands
There were no bands on the

streets of Des Moines today and
merchants hadbeen requestednot
to display signs of cither major
party candidate.
.President Roosevelt has changed

his plans and will return directly
to "Washington instead of Hyde
Park next Sunday because of the
potentialities contained In the
bombing of the U. S. destroyer
Kane last Sunday.

Althouch the president had no
comment, Washington dispatches
reflected official fear of sumo dis
turbing incident so long as Ameri
can warships remain in Spanish
waters and Ameilcan nationals are
In Spain.

Mr, Roosevelt kept in close touch
with the capital and conditions
abroad. Special telephone lines
strung thtough on open window

i JI -- Lqx ms car at ujicriiuiiK uiujja guvii
him Immediate contact with the
state depaitmpnt and Secretaryof
State Cordcll Hull I

PresidentTo Difecuss
Relief Sunday Night

i

WASHINGTON, Sept, 3.. P -
With the drouth draining funds
avullable for the unemplojed,Pres--

'dent Roosevelt announced he will

t
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O Mi, liitm k Mvu TotAOQ Co,

tlcf worker by privato Industry ln
a radio report Sundayon Ills drouth
lour.

Aides hero said the president
would return to the White llouso
and broadcast Ills Impressions on
llio parchedMld-Wc- from 0.43 to
10:15 o'clocjc (E.S.T.) Sundaynight.

They added ho would make a
"special announcement" regarding
pi

CENTENNIAL QUEEN
IN LAftlESA AFTER
STAY IN HOLLYWOOD

Miss Goraldlno Jlobertson, a,

named queen of the Texas
Centennial, passed through here
Thursdayen route to her homo nft-e- r

three wcoks In Hollywood whoro
she was subjected to movie tests.
The tests gave satisfactory results
and after a period of seasoning,
Gerry, as she Is called, may return
to California

BISHOP LAUDS WORK
OF FATHER COUGIILIN
NEW YORK, Sept. 3 UP) Bishop

Michael J. Gallagher of Detroit,
who returncdfrom Rome today, a
sorted that Father Charles J
Coughlln was free to contlnuo his
political activities and urged the
priest's followers to continue to
rally behind him.

Tho bishop praised Coughlln as
a "courageous leader opposing
forces which threaten to engulf
this country in communism."

i ,

ASSOCIATION LOANS
ARE OVER $26,000

First mortgage loans in the
amount of $20,702.1fi were reflected
In tho monthly report of tho First
Federal Savings and Loan associa
tion released today.

Tho report showed ?2,53G.70 cash
on hand and total assetsof?, $29,--
921.82. Iocal installment thrift
sharesaggregatedJ5.861.3G and lo-
cal full paid income sharesamount
ed to $7,300. The gbvernmenthas
$16,000 full paid sharcEand is con
sidering a request from the asso
ciation for an additional $8,000.

Boy Selected To
Give,Child Blood

For Rare Malady
CHICAGO, Sept 3. UP The

postmanbrought new hope to the
"test tube" parentsof Philip Levitt,

rufferor of the often fa
tal viridanj streptococcicinfection
yesteiday.

A letter from Dr. Thomas Marks
of Lexington, Ky., giving minute
data on n patient of Jiis, Maurice
Oldham, 13, recently recovered
fiom the' malady, was "just what
we were looking for," Mis. Morris
Ivltt, the mother, ciplolned.

"Tho Oldham boy had the same
thing exactly,'' ald tho thrilled
parent, who with her husband, an
insurance salcsrtum, had been

Iniectlwis of a vaccine
made from dead germs In hopes
their systems would develop a ser
um to combat their sons infection

Young Oldham will loave for
Chicago at once, his parents said

1
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General Francisco Franco (left), commander-in-chie-f of the rebel forces
In the Spanish jMI war, and General Mola (with white gloves), In
charge of the InsurrectionistsIn northernSpain, are shown as they left
headquartersat Burgos foe an Inspection tour. (Associated Press Photo)

FREIGHT ORDER IS
SUSPENDED AND NEW
HEARING IS ORDERED
AUSTIN. Sept. 3. OP) The state

railroad commission today suspend--,

td an order, issued August 27, re-

ducing freight rates on cottonseed
and other cotton products,and re
opened tho case with u hearing on
September16.

The order was attacked by rail
roads and cotton oil mills on the
grounds they had not been "gt en
Eumcicni nonce.

SIX! KNOWN DEAD IN
EXPLOSION IN MINE

LOGAN W. Va., Sept. 3 UP) The
recovery today of four bodies
brought to six the known dead In
tho ifacBeth rnlne explosion yes
terday, when 10 men were trapped
underground.

Rescue crews were attempting to
dig through a 150-fo- wall to reach
the four Others.

(Jeraldino Woods, who undeiwent
a tonsillectomy Wednesuay, Is re-

ported doing nicely.

In 193Q the people of Icelandcele
brated tho 1,000th annlversaiy of
the Althing, said to be the oldest
parliamentary assembly In the
w orld.

The crop leporllng board at
Washington sajs the 193G peach
crop will be about 43,000,000 bi sh--

els, approximately 10,000,000 less
than in 1933.

New York ranks first of the 48
states in manufacturing
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Why does every Chesterfield have die same.taste

,'.'. the same pleasingflavor nnd mildness.

Becausewe draw on not just oneyear?stobacco

crop but crops of several years to make

sure that quality nevervaries.

Every Chesterfield tastes just like every other
Ghesterheld mild, not strong; always wijhfiTpleasv:

JT

Urn.

A Ilernld In Every Howard CountyHomo

DEL BERRINGER IS
DEPUTY CONSTABLE

Constable J. F. "Jim" Crenshaw
today announced the appointment
of Del Bcrrlnger as a deputy. Ber--
rlnger, who recently moved here
from San Angelo where ho was en
gaged as a peace officer, was
loaied in this section. For sevcial
years lie worked tfn the W P Ed-

wards and L. S. McDowell ranches
;

FORSAN BOND ISSUE
IS GIVEtf APPROVAL

Bond record for tlft; $10,000 Issue
voted Aug. 21 by the Forsanschool
district has been approved, James
T. Brook3, attorney, said he had
been informed by the attorney gen-

eral's department.

mm RELIEF

m?wi
Causedby Tired Kidneys

Many of those rnawinc, nagginc painful
backaches pcoplo blanio on colds or ftnuna

OIlea caused by tired kidneja and may
be relieved rthentreatedin the right way.

The kidneys areNature'schief uavof taUntr
excess acids and poisonous uusto out of tho
Mood. Most nconlo iiass aboutJ nmtaa. dsv or
about 3 pounds of waste.

If tho 15 miles of kidney tubesand filters
don't work well, poisonous waste matter etnjs
in tho blood. Thesenoisons mav btart navirmcr
bickacbes,rheumaticpams.ltmibigo,leg pain,
ifssoi pep onu cnergy.-fccunig- Mguts, unci
ling, pufhness under tho eyes, headaches and
jizziness.

Don't Wrflt! Ask vonr drtiirplaf. far Tinnn'n
Pills, uned BUecesfullv bv miliums fnr nwr ffl
ears They gio happyrelief nnd will help the

15 mile of kidney tubes iludi out poisonous
waste from tho blood. Get Duan'sI'ius.
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Chesterfield's

CONVICT MUST FACE i

CHARGES IN TEXAS
MARSHALL, Sept. 3 lP) Cogs

county officers, said today they
would bring Buddy Sadler, escaped
Arknnhnn rnnvict cnntUrcd last
night nt Rodcssn, La., bnclt lo Tex
as ns n suspectin connection with
tho attempted robbery of tho At-

lanta) Texas,,bank early this-wee-

REPORT OIL FOUND'
IN DAWSON CO. TEST

Roports that oil In commcM til
quantitieshad been encounteredlit
tho Albaugh, ct al No., 1 Robinson,
test 18 mllcB northwest of Lamcsn,
could not bo confirmed Thurcdiy.
Iay Albnugh, who has been'work-
ing on tho well fr several yours,
was In Lamcsa but could not bo
leached by telephone. Roports
thoio were that tho test continued
to huvo oil shows ns it has for 'thi
past few weeks.

I WORK STARTED ON
SCHOOL AT ODESSA

Work on tho now Odessa school
building was begun Thursday by
J L. Hnlr Contracting company,
Wichita Falls, after its bid of $G0,-00- 0

had beenacceptedby the school
board David VIckors, Sweetwater,
.vas awarded tho electrical con-

tract. It Is planned to have tho
building completed by tho middlo
of Janunry,

1

Tho state of Florida claims 68
vaiietlc-- i of fruit grow within lis '
boundaries.
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